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.itasone fof lit# study
Shortly a fter  the bwgiignlsig o f world War I I , many 
educators ■h®rfca»# concertied about the effect of global war 
upon the' intent-lone of teat bare who war# eerting In the 
armed fortes* They wicked t# learn If* after the trying 
e^erieneeii of war, teachers would return to their former- 
prof m ®  lone*
Our country was engaged in  to ta l war and a l l  signs  
pointed: to a long and c o s ily  struggle * The. drain on cur 
aeetlable manpower wmm enormous :§; teeny sble^beiiei. m m  
would sooner or later-wear the uniform of h is country, 
Educators were r ig h tly  alarscd ewer the a ffec t of- th is  
anticipated shortage la  their' teaching s ta f f s  during the 
period of recontorsion following the b&glc con flict*
tbiflng the critical months -if ifli* school after' 
school loot its athletic coach.* and agriculture teacher to 
the armed fwwwe* fclliwliig these men were other teacherf* 
both men and women* who felt the call of duty* and enlisted 
in come branch of aertioe* t
the question in the ■ minds, -of educators :wa# what the  
e ffe c t  of w r  on these people would he with: reference to  
th e ir  future as teachers-. This, study was undertaken to  an
i f  fo r t to  get a t the fa c te  o f th e  situation* in i  to  f  recent- 
% him - t o  such m- manner m# b e  make m contribution t #  e iu ia tio n  
|*i flrglnia.*
If one ©ay form a judgment on the basis of the number
■of e t n i i e e  :re p # r t# # * '.  o r  t h e  o p m i t  in - - - c u r r e n t  # i u i a t i . o n a l = .a M r
mootelngiiml discussion# derated- to it, little attention has- 
been gliren -to tfeiw problem 'In cwfent pr#fe#eiwai: lliefalure
itatwent of' the problem:
Thin study deals primarily with- those teacher# who
le f t  position# -In. V irginia public- -school# to  enter the- armed
force#*' Occasionally i#aott#f*s were- campled on the colls##.,-,- 
and m lf e r e i t f  lew#if.net for the purpose of comparison, but 
rather to  # i i  e ign ifican ee to the study* The-problem .is*.,bf; 
mean# of- the questionnaire * to discof-sr % he expressed 
intention# of teacher#.' who e e tr e l In the armed force# In 
reiaM .-to re tu m iiii to  th# teaching profession*
The writer seeks in th is study to throw lig h t on the 
following section#i
I* Was the e lse  and type- of school • a f m o to r  in 
influencing teachers?
ft* Bid former working condition# Influence, the 
teacher1# decision?
$# w%# limte of mheence % faotorf
4*. Bid the eha.ra.ater of the- serif Ice experience enter  
Into the decision of" former teacher# who decided 
not to  return to beaching?.
$» $2tat 4m  group of teachers were mere influenced
lor th e ir  wuf experience?
$* Was the matter, of a tta in t#  rank of any importance 
, in teacher decisions?
" f i '"
?* DM the #iffcrehoe between service pay*. an# the 
salary .of - teacher^ make other'types o f 'work with 
b etter  pay more a ttr a c tiv e ? ■ _ , "
$* Was the &' I h i l l  of MibbS' to. he /use# to  farther 
professional training in the f ie ld  of M neaiionf 
. or was i t  to be used for tra in ing  in other 
■ professions^............. ...........
Sethodoiogy of study
An, I n i t ia l  ■ l i s t  o f  former Virginia public school, 
teachers in /th e  armed- forces was secured by w r itin g ,s ix ty - 
■divtsioh' aupfr|ntend«tS;*. ',©nt hundred an# eevenfy^f'fre ‘names-
i . ♦. , * r j
an#r'a##fesses of teachers in  seriric# were Obtalne# in th is  
mannery;Some of the## addresses were 'inaccurate^, an# cones-* 
^usntiy were, worthless from-the standpoint o f being used in  
th is  study*-
, the':more re lia b le  sour## of names-"ah# 
former V irginia te&ebefa in  the armed forces prove# 'to-be.- 
•college alumni secretaries*  -Personal le t te r s  * with s e lf  
afdresse# stamps# envelopes enclosed* were sent to  the alumni 
secreta r ies  o f'th e  fo llow in g  Virginia, in s i  i. tu t ions t  
teridgewater C ollege* taefy  an# 'Maury College.*. ifppden Sydney- 
C ollege»- Ha#ison College *■ Bandolph Macon College' of Ashland, 
Hoanoke c o l le g e * s ta te  feuchefs College a t farm tllls*
sn ffe r e lty  o f ttotoend.# university  o f Virginia* Washington 
a&l. i»$b an# w illiam  .and the ■fOliegi;
f i u » |  s e t f tb a f ie t  fs tu fn e i s n s te f i i i#  o f toon iy ~ fire  names
each* these addresses were mere accurate and up-to-date than 
Ik# ease received from the d iv ision  superintendents• _vr;
.feadhere receiving, the ^uestlonnair#- -to' the armed forces  
sent, to-an additional names an# to d fieees  of;. ■■';
former Virginia teaoherf* In several instances* names 
todreto*# of fo r to f  teathera were eb ta to ti from loca l d a ily  
newsfaperf* th is  source* however.* was useful only- . i f  the * 
teachers were s ta t  ioned, to  the- United S tates *
f The. writer started  with ■an t o l i t o l  l i s t  o f  f iv e  
hnadrsd,end twenty** to# names.and addf****§.-*f former Virginia  
teachers* th is  d ie t  m e aene over carefu lly  to  order to  check 
fo r  names .living the same service address in the- United States*  
In such'cases a l l  hut one name was- discarded*, to- the opinion . 
of the writer# i% .appeared biiet by doing th is  there would he 
1*9* stonca of « y  too former V irginia teachers tcmpartog; 
answers to th eir  fu ettio iiiia iris*  i*#r sam ple* i f  a t  one camp- 
to  the ifisltsd states*, the- writer tod four wm&&* and a i l  of
% has# f  o m tf  leathers- were to . the tofatofjr* only one name was
used* Whenever a se le c tio n  of th is  kind was made the individual 
with the longest se r flo e  record- was always chessa*
the original, l i s t  o f f iv e  hundred and twenty^ two names.- 
was reduced to  four hundred names by the process of s e le c t  Ion-
d escr ib e#  in  the preced ing, paragraph* in  making t h is  
s e le c t to n  o f  former teaotiefs io c s  is#; In various t s e t t o t o o #  
the t o l l e d  S ta tes*  i t  was to te r e a t to i  t o  not# that- t e l y  
n ine tsa s iis r i  l i s t s #  In th is  study wars s ta t io n s#  in  V irgin ia  
m% th e i t m  % 1m qusattonn&ire was se n t  out to  them-* The 
remainder o f  the- group o f  former V irg in ia  feathers.! s ta t io n e d  
In  the B lit e #  s ta te # #  was sca ttere d  among Iweofy^foar s ta te s*  
Before- the f in a l  q u estion n aire m  prepare#* the w riter, 
t r ie #  out a  sample form* S im ilar to  the one f ln e l ' ly  u#ed*: one 
a  group of teacher# to  Prince Edward an# oambsrtond co u n tie s .'
On#- <p##%ton ,in vo lv in g  tbs age of /the _ in d iv id u a l w&#'-considered 
eb#eefien#W # an# another qm estito eonoerntog ’ the us# of 
le is u r e  tim e wag d eleted *  The c r i t i c  itm s o f , to ese  te a ch ers , were- _ 
h e lp fu l to  p rsp arto f a  f i n a l  form to., be sen t to  teacher# to;' 
th e  arms# fo r e s t  * The rev ise#  form o f the ^ u estl.^ in s ir t c o n s is ts#
i
o f seventeen  q u estion # , fou r q u estion s so u l#  be anaw sredby  
checking f m  or no In the e p p r tfr is t#  space* The second* th ird*  
an# fo u rth  q uestion# d e a lt  w ith  -data conoem to# th e former 
f.eaohsf*t se r v ic e  record* The f i f t h  tnrough th e n in th  questions  
asked fo r  inform ation re la tive- to  the teacher* a former- eduosto  
tonal experience* th e  tw e lfth  an# th ir te e n th  quesbtosto*-.-7 '' 
perta in ed  t o  inform ation conoerning -blit former teacher*# l a s t  
p ublic school p o s it io n  In C iv ilia n  I lf# *  q u estion #  ten* eleven*:.
f  i f  teen* s ix teen *  an# seventeen  were concerns#  
d lr e t i l ir  an# to d ir e o t iy  w ith  ths- e f f e c t  o f  war- expsrtones#
■ mpm the ie& ehetoaolilef, A Oopy o f  ttof questionnaire i#
tto^htod In I to  m p p e n & i n * ' - '
During the month t f . Oatetor* i f . f o u r  to to f# d : 
fn tot|#na^ lft#  weft m ullet to  format: t#u#tort 
,4toy :-la the unit## s t i t i | . * j r - f | 0'.iif# . station## t o  the .., 
AetotiOf, Faoifio* Afrtoau, ant lurofton ttoatof#  of war ♦,
Aimott t o l f  o f tto  questionnaires wont t o  lfit$tol%
teaohers who war# stationed  onto4## of the Unite# Staten,
Ato In .h  -nnmitf 0# t o t o # * .h tfo fe  the. former teaotor*  stationed-; 
t o -  t t o ,  I h i i t o i  j t a t o f t  t o t e l m t  h i e  ^ f t i e n n A i f 1#  t o  t o t  to e i i - -  
■ ■tifeneferre# to  .®m m w m m  area* a  f f f t o d  o f  e ig h t  months. 
U l# ts # i from t t o  t l t o  t t s  f i r  a t  ip ee tia n n n ire  m m  toiled#?  
m i l l  to e  on# h ito r e #  end t lg h i le t o f o r m  w to f e s a l f t d  In"
nny» i f4 i*
It m # frm tlfylng. to the w riter to ip# the. w ill  lag 
eooperation of the former %aatto.fi who i f  t ie d  in th is
#f ttom.*. to tor  tr y in g  e o n ilt io to #  ito e n to it  hpon; 
foreign duty.# ware., prompt In oom plitlnf ant returning the I f   ^
jfueati-onnsirte, ho douht to  many taeee #. i t  wue weeto or m&w 
monthe ,'tofore tome of the questionnaires were reaeired hy the  
to tr e ito e iu
ilto totoon a o f  the 'le tto to lo ty  of findy
fhere are many inherent weAtaesaea in  the questionnaire, 
hut In attempting a study of th is  nature, i t  appeared to to * the
.#Hlf m y  %m which d ifferen t in widely
teatiered arc##* otuM M$ tto%ett#d to ##y reasonable length 
ef time*
.Pauline Yeung^ Mm tbl# %# m f  of the ^me%.%m^m$*tM:t
The questionnaire i#  believed by mme so lent let® 
to haire fa lle n  of la te  into disrepute* particu larly  
i f  one aims to study data by the questionnaire method - 
alone * or to study qua 11 ta t lire and complex situations#,
t% 1#. often yery d if f  ic u lt  to- d istin gu ish  between what 1#
a c tu a lly  thought and to ieh fu l thinklag#* there I# no doubt to'
the writer*® mind "that the refy  fa c t  that the respondent# were-
in  the armed force# eo3 ored th eir  th inhln i to mme ex ten t;; to
what extent cannot be determined. It I# entirely probahX# that
i f  the earn# questionnaire was mm % to the tame group in ##&.##■v
what d ifferen t eeeupatloa## the fe su ltto g  difference# to - .
reaction would ## apparent*- to  attempt was made to heap .the'
queetioniiair# a# object sire a# peitibie* whttorer questions
to ta ll in g  attitu d e#  and opinio##, are #####*■ the totwer# .must
be interpreted accordingly# $cwd» Barr# and Scates# say of the
a ttitu d e  questionnaires
, there Is a legitim ate f ie ld  for the attitu d e  
questionnaire in getting  a cross section  of thought♦.*♦
i i iii«'iiii^ »i. riii^ y iit,iia .'a<liiiiiii»ii.iii.MftlliN>p«iw'i|ii>iti»iW'<i >»>■<'
Ifau llne V. Young and Other#* S c ie n t if ic  S ocia l 
Surrey® and Research# Mm York? P r e n iT ^  *
% arter Y* Oood# A.S.Barr, and Bougie# I* $$&#«$* 
the Methodology of Educational Research* Mm York: O. Appt#* 
T tow en turyoSp an y , i f 39.#
Th# opinion# and attitude a represented are fact® in 
so far as the response® are typ ica l responses of the 
tadlwlduuls * but they afe facts, of opinion.,
foanf^  in  a discussion of the type of question to  be asked,
makes ttili. warning statement:!
Eellability may toe increased toy.avoiding asking 
questions for details* which experience ha# dhowu cannot 
toe g i v e n  reliably*. 
Whenertf i t  ip, .no# f t to fy  to  u#t the questionnaire for d . 
researtoto project# it should to# eonels# and specifto* the 
questionnaire, must, not toe depended upon for gathering, any
extent Ire data. Conrad simer%ays .of, the questionnairei , .
I f  information i s  desired which i t  Of a .specif Id 
nature * i t  is  possib le to get reasonably re lia b le  ■ 
data toy sending out questionnaires..* .In short* the, 
questionnaire must be used with great cantlm *,'
A d e q u a c y  of sample. $L qufstlon. might aris#- t o  the; mto#
of th# feaiof' m  to  the adequacy of ih# numtoer -of former
t#a#h#r# who 'W#r# sent questionnaires. 'Does the fit# hundred
nmk$- represent ® true sample of the teuohtof# o f V irginia«
#bo sorted to tt» a*m$#d forfss durtog world. ntf 'Ilf ? M  
criterion of adequacy requires I hat s. sample toe composed-of
enough units to  i n c u r #  r e lia b le  resu lt# ♦ Margaret Magood t o  a
discussion of sampling says:
To obtain a va lid  sample, we must plan our 
se lec tio n  of un its so that they w il l  toe representative  
of the universe from which they are drawnj and w#
’ *
4Sanuel Conrad SA»e**# S a e la l Rea#a.rek. New York: 
? r e » U e e « a & U  ! « * * ■  j t i t .
must se le c t  an adequate of 'tmil# to make our
fea n lte  reliab le**
Tbs w riter s e lto itd  the l i s t  of forms? Virginia
. IV ■ f W
t fa # litr i, i f  .#:;a combination of as
w ell a s  s e le c t io n  -at regu lar  in terva ls*  In the w rltfrts-:- 
o p in io n , through such methods the samples s e le c te d  were f a i r l y  
r e p r esen ta tiv e  o f  V irg in ia  teach ers serv in g  ■• in  the armed fo r ces  
a t  ib #  tim e t h l c  study madiM. th e s i# #  o f  ‘a  sampt#/ does  
not n ecessar ily  increase- i t s  r e l ia b i l i t y  * Small sample#,. 
properly selected  may be more r e lia b le  %hm large ssmples- 
p ooriy  se lec ted *
In -sp ite  of the- foregoing rathe? severe cr itic ism  of 
t h e  ^ ita tlon » l? i**  -tne .w ritir f e e l t  that %h e  fustii<m nsire  
used. In th is  study tomes within the general. lim itations- of 
the queaticnnalfs method, of research* 'the write?- does- not- make 
tM  claim  th at the questionnaire used here i s  unusual In  any 
wnpf but the reader is  cautioned to  bear in mind the fa c t that 
these forme? teachers were ‘experiencing an e n tire ly  new phase 
o f  l i f e ' a t  the-tim e th ey  received the questionnaire# In a l l  
p to h a h ilitf* the very fa ct that th# cpeetionnaire was sen t t o  
th is  group o f former teacherc during a time- of wap* gave them 
sum# l i t t l e  contact wiit*. th e ir  forme? occupation .and motivated 
wan? of ’ them to give serious thought to  the problems of public 
education In th eir  home areas:*
M argaret Hagood* s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  l u M l M l i l l *  W&#ftfk.i 
Beyn&l and Hitchcock Inc .T'"n,iW fT
*. too, it is apparent that c o m .Itefuhi# . interest had to 
be manifested by former ieaoter# in order for them to return .,: 
questionnaires after they had had them for many inlH,* , ■:^;
f h i -  . w r i t t r - | s ‘ # f  t b s  o p in io n .  % h u t  t h e  q u e s t l o n n a t t ^ '  
used in this study had two important conditions contributing to 
It# success* fta tho first plan#, the fatter# being investigated 
m m  o f  v i t a l  m t e f t s t  t o  f o r m e r  l e a t h e r # !  a n d  I n  the s e c o n d -  
place the questionnaire arrived at #.■ptyotologltal time to,
red#it# the careful -#e«i#id#fati« of the respondents*
otter. |nf luenoial factors * fit# ensuing. d,|teu##:lom# 
center wteily around the Influent# of .military .service upon', 
former teaeterau There are #btef f actor e*_ besides military /; 
service * that could have inf tuenced former teacters to leave: 
.the profession*, industry te#d#d college trained'personnel 
daring the war and young: teaotefe no doubt left the •profession 
to. enter job#' to %# found, la Industry*
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W m ^ f ^ p p ^ m  if t h i s  chapter .tot# it#! for ill data''-, _,, 
-tototifs to- the former .poMi%%mm  t o  olylllto" Ilf# ;,
O t a t h #  t o  t h e  armed forces * f h #  fo r? t* to  ... -. . 
.ieaitierf to® o li^ s lf ls d  aooofitog  to age, subject# tatsgiilt and. 
the type of school whtoh thoy le ft . t#  tutor the-armed forces.: 
f l t o ; former teachers- t o  .forte# are oiassiftoi s o t o r t t u g
to len gth  of . saryio©, : r&nit*. type f t  ##rrl#e- perf ormed^-and t i l  
location  of termor toaehsrs with rssps#t- to- a .parttoaiar war 
ih#sitr*-..
Age
_ . Of the one hundred and, eighty former teachers returning 
t&$ writer*# qme8ttonnal,r©*. on© hundred and iwenty-seren wort 
Ohior th ir ty -e ig h t y ta fs  o f h§#t forty-one o¥f!* thirty*#Ight;
and iwolire foiled to slat# their ag#* fmrlps Period of war 
from 1 9 4 1 * 4 4 meet men were llahlf for military sorffot f t< m  
age M  through $&% And this womld ace cunt for the fact that 
there was. each % large number to this study under thirty-eight# 
|f a person followed-the normal course through school, and 
college 'he wimM he almost twenty-two years of ag# upon 
grainat|,on| and as |# the case, to this study * ail former 
teachers discussed had had some teaching experience* Bran If 
these former teacher# had taught hat a stogie year prior t#
m ilitary they weiiM hay# 'been. « a i# r 'normal/'"
/ f h t e i t A o t e  -of* a b e t f *  ; - ’\  i
Of th# forty*©**© over thirty*tight* mm® of thi« .'l^i'>:n:. 
become th ir ty -e ig h t while to eenrio© and some of them ted  
reached that ag#'ttftrt tnttrteg. the armed forces# to1 all v'^-.. 
f r t t e b l i l t y  tit tejwiiy of ttess former teachers in thi#-...-" 
# a t# ie fy  yolim teef## f o f  senrlce because ttey  m y t e r e t e d  some 
‘f f e c i a l  q u a lif ic a t io n s  t t e t  the arm ed'force# needed#
Subject# Taught or type' of position
f o r m e r ■ t e a c h e r # .  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  u n d e r  e i g h t  'h # t o l h g i ,  
•teo^otding to their major subject field In fail# I bei.ow
t a b l b  j
TTP38 OF POBlfl»S HELD BY' FOHMBB TBA0HBH8 
.■Tfp® of p osition  dumber P m  Sent
*fr n# ^ < # 4*? 4 !^ * *  «#*!** e^ ‘' ijii***
Administration 36 80*0
Teacher of Engl ish  IS 10*0
Teacher of History IS 8.3
teacher of languages .9 S*1
Teacher of Mathematics S3 18*3
Teacher of physical Education . 38- 81*0
Teacher of Science • 80 11.0
Teacher of Voc&bion&l Agriculture 33 18*3
Total  ^ 180  10§*0
Tte largest single group Of former tsuftef# listed in tte 
atere tail# m e  compeid1## teacher# of'ptebltel ©dnteblte*,'; 
There are tsYerat |^#tebie p m m m  -for so- many fall tog into 
this eategofir* in the first place* teachers of physical 
'tdutetlohf. especially -to the .©malier egteel#.#- were men amH
m m m  the .ted recently graduated trow
learning* and# In the case of man they were lia b le  for draft 
'service,. '1-tete former ten  to a sters  ted for i t e
w i t  pif-t tean'htlilets#'to. ttelf teaptitlf#. c#ii#s§c* ■#$$■> 
war# in  fa ir  physical condition# making item more lik e ly  to  
fee draft## sooner or later#  The* too* early  In the eeurtoZo#: 
th#- war, v t t e .  arted;.f orte#’ were e sp e c ia lly  ^ Interested t o  . . .;•? 
'obtaining men qualified  to se t up a physical fitness'program* 
A lfa tertou# hrajabtei-'of t t e  armed forces offered commissions 
t o  c o lle g e  tra in ed  p efse im sl*  who p ossessed  d e f in i t e  ; - v 
q t e l i f  ieatioim* ft; t o t o s t e t e  t t e t  itein faetote. s # t  responsible 
f  or a goodly number of physical education toasters leaving, the 
.public s tteo to  .for i t e  armed fcrc##*:, / to ,
f t e  ntkt largest grouping to- Tuhl# I same under the 
tending o# a ^ iin ls tr a tlc n # ‘fwenty*ntoa o f ' i t e  .people--mentioned 
to  t h i s  group m m®  from sch ools. to  which the enroilm ent was -- 
th ree  hundred p u p ils -or le ts #  In some c a te s  th ese  adm iteetratore
were beyond. bte first draft age* but they were :toter#sted.,to' 
tte- possibilities of offered them by\.tte armed
forces -feseance -of some special qualif ications that' they postofsed 
fey reason: of’. tteto' ttelntog* IC doubt there were numefeu#. 
other fmctors' causing the as former school people to leave their 
job s to  th e  p ife il#  teteo-to#'Such  as patriotism * a  chance fo r  
■a -hlgtef- -status of living* and still other# perhaps because 
they thought oxperi once- in the awed forces would hr oaten ttelf
onilooit Ilf##.
•#or- %&&-' i i i l t f i  of the n ipf 'largest
group l is te d  f»-fab le 'If teachers of agriculture*; came from 
, rural areas an# from schools with enrollments of t h r o e  
hi#idfs#- pupil# an# l# # s* ;^ s !a'ia*i#ral'.$hteit la r g e r  sch o o ls  »> 
fouh#‘ to townsman# c it ie s *  ‘4# #0% off'Sr''airio#ituir# -to th e ir  
c u r r i c u lu m * ’ t o o  f a c t o r  t t o t vp#l^yap# s e n t  ##■■ p a tty  f o r m e r  
, u g r i c u l t u l 1#  t e a c h e r s  I h t #  t f c i  ’U T m ti fo r# # # * . w as. l b s  - f a c t ;  t h a t  
";if '' t o # r  t o #  t a t o u  th e ir  agrieuitor#- tru to to#  t o  fto g to ia * i;  
they probably had had m ilitary tra in  lag., and in some cash# 
held' reeer## ■ # w is i4 p t  ia  the - army.
v- a l m o s t  a n  e# u & l num b## o f  t s a c t o f a  o f m ’t t o t o t l ; # # a n t - ;  
;s«t©a<eU «a ©f %&s©J*©#© s f  afpi©«it.©f© Ctft armed
f©r©es fr a a filt*  public scb oo ls  ©f V irgin ia*  These former teach ers
’ ' '    V /  •
m m  ra th er  eren ly  d is tr ib u te #  throughout %h# rariou #  alst-Yiy. 
sch oo ls  stud io#*  In  some ca se s  th ese former- teachers war#- - 
h ld tr # 1 an#, p o s s ts t t#  sp ec ia l' tra in in g . fn  m utoem stict Utti 
s c i t n c # *  w h ic h  m m  f i e l d s  o f  tr a in to #  from . r t l o h . # t . i ^ a t o  
hranchfs o f the arm##- fo r c e s  war# p a r tic u la r ly  anxious to  secure  
p e r so n a l#  $.«t p r a c t ic a lly  #?#fy in s tune© in the case o f y j  
» |h e m a t l i#  to#.- sc ie n c e  be&ehere* the arm## fo rces  o ffered  item  
. f commiss Ion#' t o : sttisr  the t o f t i t # *  :;
IS
the r sm iiito i fle l& s of ln § liiih f ito-tery # mM 
h m g& rn gm  were made up of men, and women soattered  through*
#mb ib t  farto**®- e to t  sch o o ls  d iscu ssed  la t e r  in  th is  s tu d y , 
proportion: of the iniitah an# lengiaai#. t#aotero,f'.:.f- 
upon e n te r in g  the armed fereeil.*. were employed In phase#, of-;: 
woris sim ilar to  tsaebtog*
schools $ w m  which f^ o ^ r^ fo ftra n a  fa s t
111 fa b le  II  former teachers s f#  c la ss if ie d  according to 
the etosPef the la s t  school in which they were employed.
Almost twenty par cent of these former teachers came 'from 
school# w ith enrollments between g§0#it#:« fh i#  #.$s t  school i s  
f tn e r h llf  found 1 m sm aller towns #ir In rural area#* i f  the- ■ 
ith oo l was In a  rural area-t i t  would probably lost# lb# agrloul*  
tu fe  teacher f i r s t  to  the armed forces * then i t s  a th le t ic  coach* 
because as general thing to such stood schools these men were 
youngs# end more lia b le  to  be drafted*' Mhewtee tbs same thing  
would a p p l y  to administrators t o  schools fro® 2SO-299* fw e*tbirte  
of the former teacher# in fab le  t I earn# from school# with' 
enrollment# under 4.00,
%.* IS * .
meus ii
SIZE OF SCHOOLS IM TSHICH faCHERS LAST TAUCSHT*
Enrollment
—  ' < a t . * * . * *
Hiimber Per Cent
0*4t f 1 ,3
50*19 f 4, 5
100*149 f 5*8
150-199 I t 3 ,3
200-249 18 7*7
250*299 a§ 19*8
300-049 15 9*6
350*390 16 10*3
400-449 8 5.1
400-499 ft- 3*8
000*549 3 l . f
500*099 ■ # 3*8
300*349 6 * t*§
650*399 t 1*3
7O0-749 3 1*9
750-799 ■6 8*8
800*349 t .1*3
800-899 3 1« 9
900-949 1 *7
950-999 1 *f
1000 'and over 3 l* f
" ", Total IS© 100.0
4) # # #  I>mi * »  w  * # © .* *  # * 4*  « * * .:« # »  ' * *  * » ?  :<w» ^  .4*  »**  *"*■*?► **»• *4 ^  ^  *■* w *  * i *  4* ;**• -m. ■«**• * , . * » * .
•&fbis table doe#- not include enrollment o f co llege#  er  
the number eg co lleg e  teacher# who are discussed  
w h e re  I n  a n o t h e r  e e n m e c i le f i  i n  t h i s  s t u d y .
types of eohsols were listed to the writer1#
with am additional blank for toe use of 5
toes# teachers whose particular type of school was mot listed *  
IT# f  ormer ■ tes'to tf found i t  necessary to  use the blank space ■-. 
provide# to the questlommalre to id en tify  any other type of ^  
school. 'fen former - teachers tame from the elementary- school®!, 
eighteen from the .Junior high school#! twenty from private  
school#! mm hundred eight from high school#! and . toemty^four: 
from o o ile fe e  and/ u n iversities*  fhe greater, portion of toe 
former teachers in _ the elementary school# 'were women 'young 
'enough to  ■ volunteer to various branches of the afmad "foreee*. 
fbar# was a email number of women to toe junior high school #.> 
returning toe #ues t1 omma ire  * to  toe rema ining school s l is te d  ; 
a i l  of. toe former teachers were men* ’ J.
if
* length of serv ice
y Service'age of toe individual former teacher cooperating 
to  tofti study* far led  from as l i t t l e  as four months to  a •■■;? 
maximum of f  i f  ty^four' men toe# fheae figures do mot represent 
qpuite a  'true picture of length of se r fto e i for  th# .data 
presented, here was gather##’ sometime prior to < to# on# of World 
War'll* Final figu res oh toes# former teachers a t  the h i  00# of 
World War l l  would "have added'eight to ten mentor to  the length
i.wui n >^ jifj<gMWii ti 11;jiO^
%#e append IUg«
of sertlee mi each former teacher* provided they remained 
in eefviee i .n i  the #1#®# of the war,*
m sia  .i j i
. . .  hp«ifg-^p4iESfMi- . ;. .- , . .
A M * # * # - * ,**•«* ■ * * , - * * * , * * * * . , * . . # >  * * • ; . * * . -m <w ■tffr Dfr-'lf*, 9W*‘ *•*’# » ’■.J ^ s p : , ■ -j i
Months . ..Humber-' , F ir l # |  "!>■$
;■ . ■; .,; #w ; - « * « * .  . •• ^  ■ / 40ft ';■; . '"■ * * ,  /  ' ■---. -* ^ -• - ^  ■ .-- ... ,.  ^  ^ ^ ^  j  ;’;' '' ' '
0 * 4 6 s ,a
5 —8 f- 4 . 9
' # * 4 2 . ■ 1 3 7 . 1
4 3 * i s IS 9 . 9
1 7 - 2 0 .®® 1 2 . 6
2 1 * 2 4 3 5 , 1 9 . 2
2 S*as ••■2 6 . 1 5 , 4
2 9 * 3 2 8 0 1 1 , 0
3 3 * 3 6 i t ■6 * 4
5 7 * 4 0 * . 6 * 4
.4 1 * 4 4 i '3 . 8
4 5 * 4 8 $ ' 1 . 7
4 f . and m m  * ... i  . ..* " i • 6
Total
** ** #*■ *#-• *# wv <
lao
(#: 4^^*6 ^4 *^6- ^46* 1 *f6 6ft*. *#-• #4t *.4ip£ :46ft 666,'^66-6^6 
’ '■1 0 0 * 0
the major purpose of using' th is  tabl# Is to point.out the 
fa c t , that seventy*# tve par cent of these former' teacher®
.spent e igh teen  month® o f  more In t i e  armed farce®*' &ny 
b earing  th a t .iefrl#®- in' the .afmed fora#® had upon any part** ,
lea lur forme#' teacher f toward toflnafie.iog him « e  'my or -thf ■; 
ether*. i s  of importance. I t  would be apparent that 'eighteen 
month® |#  long’ enough time In a to ta l ly  d ifferen t occupation from 
teaching,. for  any former tea t her to make up: hi® mind and decide 
Upon a future course of action* the bweny-fiire per pent of the 
farmer teacher®' in the above' table who had spent le e s  than
eighteen months in 'serfid s' ware a l l  younger people* they had 
had very l i t t l e  teaching experience prior to  their entry .
Into the firmed forces* former teachers, who had spent three  
or ■more years ’ In -stifles*  were In story'ease older men; nii#'
■.moot, of them-.had' feodlvsi' commissions upon to lim tesf Ing for. < 
aerrtee-early- i n ’ the' course e f -World- Wet II* some of these  
older former bsuitbtfs probably hat received commissions because, 
of th e ir  Imowiedge" of adm inistration and physios*! education*
lank
aertlo#  preference* among former teachers • participating  
In th is  study* wee' almost evenly divided between the two 
larger branches of" the armed for s e e ; fofby%seven-per sent army., 
and f-opiy*feur per sent naty* The remaining nine 'per sent were 
associated  with a l l ie d  services o f'th e  armed forces * such a# the 
American Bed gross and foreign public health services.* The tmU 
.held by former teachers in- the army was a s  fo llow st lieutenant*  
colonel#-* one per cent* majors* one per centf captains, .f iv e  ..
. X '
p#r cent| lieutenants-* both f i r s t  and aseen if 'twentf^one per 
centf. sergeants* eleven per cent; corporals* four per centf and 
privates three and #ne*half per cent* 4 sim ilar breakdown, by 
rank for the nary was s l ie u  tenant ^ commanders* two per cen t; 
lieutenant (senior grade)* s i x ’per sent* lieutenants (Junior 
grade)*- f if t e e n  per cent; ensigns, eight per eetili ch ief 
sp ec ia lis ts*  nine per sent; and pharmacist mates, three per. cent*
Mo former - teacher; 'serving in. the navy In a-commies* ■ 
loned statu# h tld  the-'rank of commander which - would have been 
Comparable‘'to that of *Xieulenani*colone! in the army* there 
were -'twine' a# many 1 leutensni^commanders reporting in th is
• v. ' ■ • ■ ' ; ' !; ‘'''E’Study from the^navy-ae-there were-from the epffeapendlng rank; 
of-m ajorin  the ■ •■army* lik e w ise , -more former'teachers were;;-- 
lleu ten ah te;‘C#enlor:‘grade) in the navy* ’than captains reporting 
from the ufmy* ■ More former -teachers -reported as ensigns and - 
lieu tenants (Junior grade) In the navy than th eir  counterparts.: 
of lieutenants in the army* ■
S ixty  per'"Cent of the former teachers* returning the 
writer* a questionnaire*, were' oow l0eione4'’o fflcere  ’in-the^army t 
as-compared with seventy-per cent of those "in-the navy; holding > 
commissions * Several factor#-may have been responsible f  or the 
larger percentage, o f former teachers commissioned in the navy*
In. the early phases of the 'war the navy offered: coramisaionsio 
any cotipge graduate who volunteered and -was able to  -pass' bhar ’ 
necessary.physical examinations*- the army was somewhat ’mere j  
r ig id  in; i t#  requirements for o ff ic e r  candidates during the ’ 
early stages o f World War l i*
Thirt*two per- cent -of the former teachers studied were 
non-commissioned o fficer s  in the 'army, while only twehiy«nine- 
per cent of th ose .in  the navy were non*oomraissioned officers*  
these .groupS, o f non*cpmm.issioned o f f ic e r s  - were those'former 
teachers who tod e ith er  been drafted into'Service* -or volunteered
sometime a fter  the beginning of World War II* Mo former 
teacher in the navy included in th is  study reported any rank 
below'the non^ootmisaieaed statue, This was not the ease in ’ 
the army as three per cent of the former teachers returning 
-the questionnaire Hated themselves as privates* The sm all’ 
number'"of former teachers who-were corporal© and privates, in  
the army had had lim ited  serv ice , s ix  months or less-,- and 
had completed none, of the sp ec ia lised  courses offered by the 
army, other than preliminary training*
One former co llege  administrator volunteered for service  
in the army, and was commissioned a lieu ten an t-co ion el, A ll 
other former teachers , serving in the army with the rank o f’ a 
commissioned o ff ic e r , had followed the normal routine of 
promotion to obtain th eir  rank* Former teachers responding-to. 
th is  questionnaire served almost three years in the army before 
obtaining the rank of major; captains spent, on the average, /! 
two-years before reaching that grade* lieutenants had served :on 
active  duty for m- average period of th irteen  months* f i r s t  
and second lieutenants are combined as a single  group in thin, 
study as the respondents- did not d iffe r e n tia te  between the 
two grades of o fficers#
former teachers,., who held commissions o f lieutenant 
(senior grade) in the navy., were older men who had been so mm* 
les-ione-d d irec tly  from, c iv il ia n  life *  Lieutenants (Junior grads) 
had e ith er  been commissioned d irec tly  from- c iv il ia n  l i f e  or
ted f  o i l  awed -normal navy procedure' of gaining at least' on# 
year'-of a ctive  service-'a# ensigns oof o ft bo lug advanced in  
fate* On# HagfC teachers reported having reached the rank 
of i ie a ts te n i --{junior grad#)-*
fte te -  f  ormer teachers who bold' commie#ion# as e n s lg te j  
•war# -likewise Commissioned d irectly' fro® 'Civilian life -  and;' -l 
ted had l i t t l e  teaching experience f ' #0®# of the® a# l i t t l e  a s ' 
a single- y#ar*-fte nine par cent of tto##‘teaotera'#hd; ##f?ed 
in the'navy m  ch ief p etty  o ff ic e r s  {ch ief sp e c ia lis t )  war#, 
former a th le t ic  coaches who ted-volunteered for the TUnney - 
Physical f itn e s s  'program and' ted  received -thee# rating# upon 
entering the navy*
Wmp and one^telf per cent o f those teachers return* 
ihg the questionnaire were associated' in some capacity'w ith  
the American Bed' Gross* This group included young m e n  and 
women hetween the ages of' twenty and th irty* This en tire  group 
was stationed in  areas outside of the Continental on iied
States*
fhe type o f serv ice  performed by former teachers in the 
armed, forces was c la s s if ie d  wader' ten headings in fable- ivd*
3 3
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fWB OP SERVICE PERFORMED BY FORMER 
TEACHERS IN IBS ARMED FORCES 
Type of Serra.ce Humber Per neoi
4dmini s tr a t io n
0 e« m io a tio n #
nembab Force© 
Educational Services 
Embarkation 
In te lligen ce  
Medical'Serrlcee  
lo r a le  and Welfare 
Special Berrlces 
s tra teg ic  Services
6?
4
i f
-t
9 #4
30.6
6 *3
3*3 
I t-S' 
9,4  
i f f  
9#4 
3.0
I t  la  Interesting to compare ttie number Xn fable I f  grouped 0,
In every case# with toe exception©* the grouping was the same. 
TMa la  the only instance In .the writer*# study* in which the' 
armed force© made f u l l  use of the teachers* former train ing  
and experience# 1 :-:
-fhe combat force grouping included such sub-units o f - 
the armed force© a© in fantry* a ir  corps* armed guard.* anti*  
a ircraft*  a r tille r y #  and coastal defense,, fhe men who made .up 
these- unit# were a l l  young men. in  th e ir  early twenties# men
for the most part who volunteered. Hie question ar ises  in the  
writer*# mind* Why was i t  necessary to  us# such a high percent** 
age of these w ell#trained men in  the combat f  ore©#? I t  would b#
fo ta l
under administrmtlen with the same grouping in fab le 1^*
*P» #8,
m r ,
quito % n% et® Btimg %m know the. cau sa lity  ra te  of th is  combat 
force*
l i  §#em# odd to  the w riter that ilia armed force© placed
ae'faw^ af'"iteat fefm ef teacher#* included to th is  at may r t o / . ' ’
morale an# welfare services* This certa in ly  would see® to he a m t *
v ice  where' forme# teachers could &w# been placed. rea sily .. ' ....■
.' ■ . . ., . ’.'T*
Teaehers* b y th e  very nature o f th e ir  dally  problems to human
relat loaf hips ta should have been pitied to so topertaot aif  ■ 1 '• ' • * ' *! • .'  ^ ' , _ . ,X’
■category' to  large  nambsrs *
'•Approximately t o t  oat of ten  former teach ers f: too laded  
to this study*, wer#'#Oto#ib#d to #to# rnmmmt- with the educat­
ion a l service of the armed force#*. These teachers assigned to  
th e  educational s e r v ic e  tah ih t;#p e# .ia lls#d tooh rs##  for  a i i ; : -  
branches of the armed forces*'
location  of 'fdrmtr fe a e te fs  to War fheat#r#‘
This sectio n  of the a r iter to  study merely points out the
wtoe # # fa r a i l«  of fe t te r  tw oher# from bbelr orig inal flue#'"' 
o f ' occupation, to the S tate of V irginia * The f o i l  owing data was 
based upon the i o e s t i t o  toucher# a t  th t  time th e  q u estion -  
im tot m® sent out# htoewtot the mall Inf point of the tod tto  
io toC ife was a lso  taken to to consideration * S ix ty -s ix  questions
natre# were retmrne# from- the f  ontin intal 'te ited  'State##
Twenty^ftoe sta te#  were temporary homes o f the above teachers#, 
form er te e to to s*  who r e ce iv ed  th e ir  fu ee tlo n im if# #  w h ile
#tob|,ouM t o ' t e l  tod Stoic#* generally answered- them to :a^  
stort, while*, uiiheugt* to. sows tosttobsir it*# queeti^iaair# : 
followed a former teacher quit# some time before reaching him*
"';v'i' •' Seventy-four teachers- were stationed t o  th e  P acific  Md
; A s ia t ic  iiieator-M ' war* vrMie only forty  former teachers incisld** 
ed -to' bMs study were- stationed to  the European theater of war * 
Probably "more fw m sr totolicts were stotlbnM  to  ttoV-lNibifto ' r 
theaters- o f war because So many :of- blscm volunteered for the 
•apsti'' fo r c e s  ’soon a f t o f  Pecembtr l i d  -and'during'that period  
our government -attempttog ' to 'Stop -up 'the tempo o f tte- war •; 
to the .Pacif ic*
' g m P tm M i  ,.;4
' ■ F ifty - th r e e  ' p e r ' cent 0# #11 forme# teachers answering . 
the qm esiietu iaife In d icated  a d e s ir e  to  return  to  the prof ess ion  
of' 'teaching sometime a f t e r  the c lo se  of World War’ 11* Some - of; 
the## fo rm er'tea f her e e ta  ted ’ th a t  they were n o t surew hen they  
would' return to the prof$m$m f since, they anticipated  further^
Ing t h e ir ' education before returning to  teaching* Twenty-seven 
per‘cent of former teachers * returning the qu.es tfGnnaire., wanted 
to  return to- th e ir  former occupation of teaching just a# seoit 
as poae.itoe a fter  'their release' from the anted forces* Almost 
half, -ofN these teachers * who expressed the dee ire to return immed­
ia te ly  to  th eir  jobs a fte r  the war* were, co llege and university  
tsaehers*.
Typ# of .Position. Anticipated:
f ■
Ten former teachers* who were employed in elem ents#i 
iohoola a t  the time of th eir  enty Into the ? armed forces * indicated  
a d esire  upon returning to. teaching* to  work with children on" a 
higher age le v e l than those they had formerly These
elementary teacher#- .in ew e  case# wanted junior high school work 
and other preferred high school fn-e .hundred and
fo r ty -e lk  former teachers were- eeiuieotea with junior or ssn le#
high schools.* and in _ seme eases with private secondary. schools*
i:
F l f i f ' par cent of th e former junior high, school teachers, a t . 
the c lose  o f  wished to  do teaching of a type d ifferen t
.from that ro«|htrtS: th' their . form#r .|oh#.* tihewls#* f i f t y  ..per ., 
pent o f ■ those .farmer teachers in  the private, secondary schools 
4#airti-;teaeh in i: of a d ifferen t nature- from that which .they had 
sgpsrlenoed in th e ir  former jot#*. one hundred e ig h t  former 
-ptthiio-high school teachers responded to  the w ritervs qneation*
r . . ■ • t 1 ■ , ' * • ;
n a if s i  .end of th is  number, onl# tefsnty^nine wished to  re tarn 
to the same typei of public sehooX leaching they had formerly; ■ 
done.* f  wsnty*f oaf ■- co llege and university; teachers answered 'the 
gaea tion m ife , and each of them planned t o . return to  h is  •former 
jotu Also' eight f  ormer tesohsf# from the elementary and secondr 
ary le v e ls  of the public school system 'desired to farther th e i# . 
.education and then .enter del lege teaching*
St would appear from, the above statements that teachers 
are mor# s a t is f ie d  with the teaching profession-as they more • 
to  highef- le v e ls  of instruction*. Such factors as salary* stands 
Ing in  the community# teacher tenure., le ss  contact with the  
public# and'so on, may hare a ■ hearing on teacher sa t is fa c t io n  
In these higher le v e ls  o f in stru ctlm * low eref* the inves-tig* 
-ato## from: data received# is  not able to  .draw d e fin ite  eon** 
elusion s to th is  effect*.
f  tinkers* wiit plan not to  ileiuro i t  feaetiing
Tkifty*-twe per eeni e# a l l  former teaoneya answering; 
the questionnaire- had d#f In Ita ly  made up th e ir  minds n o t-id  
re tu rn  i t  ieaehlng* two th ird s  of ib is  group l is le a  loader 
%u&le salary m  th o ir  prim# reason fo r not returning to th e ir  1 
former job# In V irginia put l ie  seboois♦ tM # mean# th a t f i f ty -  
##v#n f  ormer beaoiiers ,t out of the one hundred and eighty who ' 
answered the w rite r1# ^u#stlonnaire* plan to aee& other f ield# 
of employment a t  the e-logo of the war> flier# were, $$.former. .,. 
eellege and university  le&ehep# among the flfty-##yen ieoebep# • 
no t returning^ m  a l l  eoiiege and u n lf# rs iiy  teaoner# e^pre##ei 
a desire  to re turn  to th e ir  former Joto#*. fo rty  per cent o f , 
the i  i f  iy-seren non^returning teaoeefe planned to f u rther th e ir  
eduoatlon under the “ i  I l i t i* ,1*
f if te e n  per sent of the on#' hundred and eighty former' ■ 
teaeher# were undeoMed m  to th e ir  plan# a t  the oio#e;of "''
World war II#- the m ajority of iM # nndeei&sd group s ta ted  t h a t '
* %
they wanted to- do -graduate wort before making a f  inal deeleion 
r e la t lw  to  th e ir  former ooeupsbion of teao&ing*  ^ ...;*
leason# -f or leaylng feaohlng
fwenly*#iiht reason# were lis te d  by former teachers 
in fab le  a# major factor#  In making th e ir  decisions to
m
TABRE V
reasons given roa hot rstuhhjng to  teaching®
Reasons Humtef p e r c e n t
J&ag&qttftte Salary " Sf 30*0
tack, .of Improvement, 1a. School Plant. t v  . 6 ,0
Lack of Full^T Ime Employment t  § .#
la c k  o f Opportunity fo r  Adyaneemehb .• # # ,.#  \
f  ooH nloai' Education leee-lre#  to  the  
/ Arm ad .Fore es- Point## to  Oooupatlono -. .;. \
o t t e r  than Teaching 4  4*0
took of' Put l i e  R ecogn ition  fo r
the Profeseion \ i  3**0
I*acir'e# Inoenhire f o r  ProfeeeIona 1■ . f
trowth • I  0* 3*0
W teatisftetoFy Retirement Prorielon v ..0 3*0
Intereat in Present Work 3 3 .0
Teacher tenure i  3 .0
Marriage * $ E.O
Ooamiunlty'. toterferenoe ■«*!$& personal- •
hiring' S S.0
Better ^ .future'in'©telness ? -g -S*®
-Poor Wording Conditions --I' 1 .0
P ettin ess -of- ptA - : X I*®'-
gohoois OTOrorowde# .. i  1 .0
Teaeher^loa# too JCeary 1 I.®
Poor Administration 1 1*0
Lack of Expression' for ih# Teacher 1' l.®
Contacts through fra re l 1. 1 .0
More' A ttractive Work 1 1.0
Extra Cost of Refresher Courses 1 1 .0
Indifferent A ttitude of High School 
Students to Education 1 X .0
R esults of Work not -Visibl# 1 % .0
fo e  Exact Ing Work I 1.-0
-Heedless professional Training 1 1*0
Ho Personal Freedom 1 1 .0
fe e  Confining X 1.0-
fe ta l  ..........................  "" "Wf» .......100.0 ......
****«.  *?>■«* ■»*-** *W ■** •* ***? "* «r #» **<#.**«* 4.*# *►*. «•■#.*'<**!*«* ((*••»*** **
# W s  figure represents the to ta l mmb$f of reaeons glren  
by f i f ty *  seven former teachers * who sta te#  they would not 
return- to teaching a t the- close ©f World War II*- '
enter some 'Other field 'upon  being .release# -from- m ilitary  
4mby* . ■
, The f  irstfIlf#^ reason s l is te d  In fable P® comprise
t l^ ty f fo u f  per...rent 'o f th t  f r e fu s n f f  o f 1 o h jee tia fif  t o  teach- 
tog on .the part ..of th$ ;f ifty**svea former teachers who indto 
to te f  that th ey ' would n o t ' return to  the teaching profsssioii*!. 
fb# f i f i t  bbtoteeo 'reasons l is te d  to  the. tab le mention##  ^
aboy# account for # igh iy*ftoe p e r c e n t Of the to-thl..'hU»h#f 
of p h |##tip tf. mentioned by toe##, former teachers who‘are. net-. :;H
 ^ 1 •s. . , .. v . f ■ ’ ' *. »•  r ‘ . ' V
returning to,.the.lr 'former d&feav These/reason# are dtoeuss##. 
to the -#nsato§ pareBfaph#-*-
Salary. The factor most fr#%ufntiy mentioned'‘by..former 
bsaebefe ;#»,#, reason ■net rctotnlrg; to teaching m s  toads*, 
-fhai# sa lary , s ix ty * fto e  per cent o f those teachers4not return*
log  to  th eir  f  ormer jobs to the public schools placed salary
’ » • .  •».
f l f s i  on th e ir  l i s t  of tejecM ent* The to e fa i#  salary of form-
*
tr .t ta t lie fs  planning to return to the teaching profession was 
f i B i i  coisparei with m  to e r a it  of §1431 fo r  that group :e f /.
f ift iy * fto to  who'had decide#, not t#  ?e*.enbsr the teaching pro* 
feesicn* the- retufhiai: teacher expected an toerehsr of th irty*  
•four per cent over his™prewar salary.'w hich ra ise#  the annual 
■ exp eltef  ^ salary e# reternlng tfaphsrs t t ' f f i i i ' .p e r  year*
If the##™ former, teachers who ha# decide# not. to  ftim fti to  the
profession o f : teaehtog h&4 dons #o* they :would fc&sro i^ e o i# 4  
an; tooreass to  th e ir  i s #  sa la fy  oyer prewar fay of f i f t y *  
siM par oentv th is  would &&$$ ra ised  salary # f
to est former toaoi^r# to  fsit^:,,.u  l ig i if f  a tout' eight pm  -mn%. 
below, to t expo#ted.©alary of-th ose former te&eherawho planned 
t#''ratoto .to too:i r  orig inal fo o o fttito #
::?he sa la ry  &#. p ro jse ted  by form er te a e i^ fi.
retorn tog  t o  t h e ir  p n n f e & B i m t n p m  the armed fo r s e s  ■ t.s -approx*
toatfly'. on to 1:944 ap that of federal;
• . /  , :1’ ‘ /  ■'' ' ~ M~  ' '. , •• \ -  v ‘ . t * * '
employees m&: factory workers..*, Federal workers rarely M an '., 
average monthly sa lary  of, f8 l$  as eempared with f i§ 4  average, 
moiitliiy:-aaia^f fo r  the faofory worker.* to  the same forfo4-< - 
toatoer# reeelved an airaraf# monthly salary-, of flSO«v teachers 
tore- #044 tbto'f^tofT '.for only #,• a to e- or t#n.>.iaofiitb,for$o4 ;4*t$-- 
to r it e r  toeame m®: - ombing®n% upon the tod ividm l toaebef / / l  ^ 
fto4to§'.©omo, % f# .of'■ emptopisai dnrto# toe-ppmaer v u e a t ito t '>  _ 
f t o  flBO monthly ##iafy uesa, ■ boro f  or toaebefs i s : somewhat ■'■ '* 
below too average f i$ §  monthly sa lary  of 'tooa#- former ttoehefe  
wto planned to.-fetofn. to  to&toto#* too- reason fo r  tof#- higher’ 
salary, bracket wa$,* perhaps, the fo o t  that p ra ctica lly  a il, . 
former teachers with #■ prewar ayeyagf- salary. ■ of $BQQ pm, month 
were: men* %' to  toe time of' th is  • study toe salary.; of meri 
teachers'was fometoat higher then the general arer&f#. for  a l l
%$A Bfsoaroh D iiris io n , *TThe Goniitm ing c r i s i s  to  the  
BChool;** fh e 4oitoiml of. the .national M n eation  ^ ssce ta tlo m *'
* I eh * I9411«
teachers combine#* fh® atre.r&ge f l i t  monthly salary of the 
, .f  lftiy^aayaii teachers e le c tin g  not ■ to V etu m  - to  vth# 'profession  
wh© |bwar than ike ay©rag# monthly '©alary far  a l l  teachers 
during the year I f41*
lack  CC imorQiremeai In -.ilia'
ijiMyMww:- IU!»||^<(^ ipmwfc/ipp^ jifr 'inprtWf jjani,'■SeVan farmer
'‘teachers listf#" p & #; fa c llit i© ir  in.; the ’aaliaal'-|lant a#' a major' 
cause- far'- th e ir  #©©i##-' in seek in g1 some' other rie& tloni Sam# ■ 
farm#r;"'i#aakara mention©# 'in# lack of needed' alassraam a^uip%- 
'mani;;baak/ak :safa:* globe© * and laboratory' l^ ip m e n t , modern  ^
gymnasium and 'playground f  &e t l  I t i s # . On# farmer teacher
• ■, '-i
. . . . .  ,• r ., * ,f ; ., . v /  * , -. J- -i
' ekpr##©#d him self i t  'follower'- '*' '’ ;V‘; ‘
’fh# American people are 'apancling b illio n s  of a a ll  are 
to  .©^uip a# in  the armed .force©- to  .fights a t.we«f rent' 
war* and no in# ©eem©' to' bother, about the to ta l boat 
.of such a gig&nlle undertaking* However * when ' 1 was"
'a c iv ilia n *  my community rose'ap in arm#; about a pro** . 
po©##. increase .in. the ©bhaat budget to g ive our school 
some  ^much needed impf ovemenis. >' - ..
■ another teacher wrote-s t < ■
A fter haying ©pent three year©, in uniform ant being 
able to'hay# available a l l  of the la te s t  an# most 
modern equipment for any Job'that we may’hay©■had to  
do* 1 cannot bring myself to the paint a# d esir ing  to  
go bach to  a public school- and ©tart fig h tin g  a l l  'ever 
again f  or the neceaaary equipment that 1 may .need*
I t a ? e  had enough fighting* '
k teacher -wm ha# formerly taught physical education an#
couch©# athletic©  in hi© public, school work* an# who a t the
time 'of ■this study mm doing sim ilar work in  the army ©aM-i.
I cannot,' but help be amase# a t  the amount of 
physical #«|m#pment .the army furnished far each man 
Involved in th is  physical f itn e s s  program*: when I '
eenipsfe the- quality  with il& b which'X wo© -able'be- 
seenf# Mm the students of my. la s t  .school.* i t  was 
., •• In#©##, meager* .  ’
Agiotib# form er physical', education  in str u c to r  doing, somewhat
©imilar' worfe it* the armed. for##© statodi
I am afraid  that the present c o n f lic t  i s  going to  
he s o 'very .expensive that schools In the future will' he 
the f i r s t  to  su ffe r  fin a n c ia lly i end Instead of greater 
■• improvements a fter  the war* there w il l  h e - ' l it t le 'o r  ; 
no betterment of the school' plant *
th is  saa#'sentiment was voiced by other .former teachers* They"...
fears#  th%t he cause of- the enormous expense *of the war the
schools, would not ha. ab le to  -obtain.' the fin an cia l aid.nsoess**'
' • { . ; • 
any to- opera t ie  a w ell rounds# program o f  secondary education*
la c k . pf. fn ll*tim e; smciovm^nb*, The th ird  reason l i s f M
.by former 'teachers for  .not wishing to:.return - to  th eir  former .' i ’
occupation  was- th a t  teach in g  .was- n o t a fu l l - t im e  Job* Members 
•of the'arm ed fo rces  are paid on a twelve-month b a s is  and; a re  
given  a t - s ta te d  tim es* paid le a v e s  tip to  ten 'd ays in  mm, cases*  
tfti&Ottbtsd&y th e  twelve^month job fe a tu r e  played a prominent ; 
part in  a  teacher *’s  d e c is io n  to  lea v e  the prof sea ion o f  teach-- 
ing* 0mn former teacher, sa id  in  th is  connectlon i'
*•
% got along fa ir ly  w ell on the salary t  was .making 
.during the^nine^month school term hut I was not able to  
sate- enough money to  tide, myself over the forced holiday 
of the .three summer months.*
k  navy -lieu ten a n t w ith  '.seven '.years teach in g , e ^ e r le n e #  to  his-
cred it wrotei
% am very glad to  he In the navy i f  for m  other 
reason than that I do not have, to look f  or a second 
jpb every summer' to  keep my finances in- order*
th e  former' leeetete'te#tell§ . Other employment a t  'the c lose  o f
ijL®%m iaoki M... opportunity; Cot. $4?anoemtet ■ as cue ,
ci. t t e .^ f u t c t e '  a su s ln g  item . the ;Ctengs* Fof«*fr i t a e t e i i i
o p p o rtu n itie s  rememtefed from /th e ir  c i v i l  Ian s ta tu s  * #ne form*
#ald$ i  '
■I know that ,Ht-i#',a#t quite fa ir  to ’ compare my * 
rate of advancement I n 'the army to that of my former *
occupation| hut I cam ot help f e e l  that.there is  'some. *
relation sh ip  between "the two. 1 taught fo r  nine yearn 
and 1 had recieved no increase in  salary.'for th e ‘la s t  . 
three years of my teaching. In other words X had reachr 
.: ed the salary lim it in my occupation at the end of '* !' 
s |x  years.
th is  teacher i s ,c r i t ic a l  o f teaching a# a profession 'because
of the ■fact that h i .ted reacted c e llin g  of h is  '
earning power a fte r  -only s ix  years expereince. '
former teachers answering the w riter1# questionnaire, who were 
not returning to. the profession.,of teaching* sa id  th a t te e te  
n ica i education received in  the armed forces was responsible  
for th eir  changing from teaching t o  ##me;pew:; f  ie ld ^ : .fhesf 
former teaotere hoped to mate d irect use* to far  a s  i t  would 
he possible* of the tech n ica l war tra in teg  in a s k in g  a liv in g .
in answering the foteiitenaife cf the .writer, frequently >ee®r
• - • -• ~ • r •>
pared cpportuni1^ ■ f e r  -a#fimitmsEt>,lii- t^e'.aimed forceS''W:it|.v;;
e4HS§.y,aa received Jg the. agmgd ISMSSM. SSMk 
; other than teaehla^* F ew  pel* #«n t o f the
In the many hundreds of d iffe fte t-. to  whtoh men were
pinoed during th e ■ war* to  l i  ©**&y in&iurei that a am© inditrid*
>
■O&to would fin d  aiiu toiona mere .suited' to the i f  %m%m then-'
the o iir ilith ' |Ohs they left- to- enter the armed fofd.es* ‘
Sotof ord to w riting upon somewtei' the same suhjeci quotes. an ■
infantry o ff  tear as ■ f  oiiow.s& . , '.■/
•■ - today'-f dm. to  charge o f 4 t e t ta l  toil' Of dOimen* 
f  ter#  team©a how to  shoulder reapanslO 111 ty * how: id  
tehdi© men-tod get the "hoot from them, how to' -organto© 
groups © ffeo iirefyv* . #Tte earning: a to t  more money A
than, I 414 to pe&ceilm© and 1 expsoi to  hasp It u p 3
th is  person to more■ or le ss  ty p ica l of' some of the former -.i 
teutee-f s  • who ham fonnd other -thing©' they ©an-do' w ell and' who- ■< 
prior to  th e ir  entoanoe ini©:the- armed f  oroee ted not-real*  . 
I&04 i t e i  they pease seed these particular qual i t i e s  to - suf f ie *  
len t degree to  warrant th e ir  ©tenge -of occupation* •;’
M S  M  J S I M  iM  J&St B^t-ga3,ljok»~ Three per
■cent of the former teaeters l is te d  lash. of - p u h iie .reo o sa itlte .
■* ^
as one. of th e ir  reason© f  or leartog the prof ession  of te e s te  
tog*-'On© former to a ster  complained to h is  qaestiom aire, that- 
as- fa r  as the pahlto was oonoetoth I t  was a i l  r e fy  w#i.i for  
a young mm or an older man to  teach to. the puhli© sch oo l* hot 
there was no room f  or the man in  teiween these two age groups# 
An o fficer  who- ted  ■formerly taught for a Ik years explained h is  
reaction toward the. to ih  of :pmhlic recognition fo r  the- teaohlng
<l » ^ |»'il.» i^ B I» III WI.<»l(il.^ *»M»#-M^^'ll!U'M|il«llli|lj-
^Harry Botsford, ** fe'hat W ill 11,000,000 Vets Want?**
The Rotarian. 67227. May 1945.
pfOfetSltto to  the f  al lowing: manneri
Since becoming an - o ff icer  to ’ th e ' nm$'> ■ f  ‘ haf#
- compared‘the respect I redetre'how w ith ' that I 
received. to  a teacher several sreuf&'&gcjr, a©# 'there 
i s  no comparison* X lik e  th is  raspoot tod 4 '-want a 
job a fter  the wuf that commands the m m  '-tfpr of 
r e sp e c t .,
s s S v # . ^ n s s s s s i  la st M $$&»■ '&&*■# ■ t m m
-btoebefs/h totof made up ■their mi add to  to  ter acme other' :;^ ;i,"‘ 
oboupebton a t  the bloto of the war 1 la ted lack of incentive  
fo r  pfoftosioniiX growth :to, the touching profession a s  one- of 
the defMtos- .factors- to to tog  them: to  a sto  the .chenge* -A' form**
 ^ w  teacher to o t#  from '■ the ' navf i
I t  mow'bto been seref&X 4  ears stood 1 was ccrnitotoi-- 
t o t b  bto. ptoXto sthooXt ,OP#. I t  Oeemo, to„mo that the 
prof#&&ion of teaching■is  lack in g■i n ' motivation* 
the teaching prcfe ##£■<>& lacked the -power to s t i r  ■ the 
individual toward a. "greater perf ormanee to  discharge 
tog the b n ilto  of h - f to i ia u ia f  Job-*' ,
v /
A young, woman- who had taught. three before entering
tto to ’£h&"Xa.2 ' ■• •' .1
'the s e r v lto  expressed her views in the fox lowing manner;
Perhaps I am a defeat le t  when. I tails about mf . ,4
teaching experience £ but i t  appeared to-me that X perform* 
s i  eo mtoy tasks .to’the schoolroom without a m otive*.
4  never ■ was ab le tO'-obtato the ntoettorf* e n tte s to te r ’ 
for my work th a t 4 'bei tore that every su ccessfu l teacher 
mket hafe*-
'teeattofactory- retirem ent or oy to log.*.. three per cent  
of the former teacheft- rein  to  tog the c|ueationnaire* who had ’
eXeotoi 'to try  #bk#f occupations ■ a fter  th e  war gaire uneatie^
factory retirement^ proftotohi, as-'one of their reason# for hot 
returntog to the teaohtog, prpfedstofi* A former' teacher' to
c la r ify in g  h is  position  compared the pretent V irginia re tire^  
mmt plan for  teachers with that of the urmy.% titoer the 
■existing laws of V irg in ia#■ a teacher would receive one eight*  
ie th  of h ie average sa lary  m ultiplied by the number of year# 
that the individual teacher toe  taught to the state.*® For 
example*, a teacher toe earned an average salary of f  8-*'000 -for 
th ir ty  years * The monthly retirement of each a person would 
be f6,i*§0 * On. the other bund. i f  an army Seeen# lieutenant 
served. for  a sim ilar period of th ir ty  years, to  would be 
retired  with a Monthly pension of #i§0*0§#
In terest to present work* Several former teachers stated  
to th eir  questionnaire that they were so .interested to -their 
present work t to t  they wished to  remain In such work.*., to So- 
fa r  us i t  would be possib le a fter  the war*. One former teaotofi ■ 
doing personnel work s a l i i  i
I tore d ealt with children and parents to several • 
so to o l systems over a period of f iv e  years j and th is  
is  the f i r s t  time ttot' I tore r e a lly  understood the 
nature of such work* I want to continue doing the  
same kind of thing when I return to  c iv i l  ton l i f t * , .
These former' teacher© have tod new and varied experiences uni
out of these experiences a desire has grown upon the todtoidaux
to break with, the past and try new fields*
% ete of the General Assembly* commonwealth of 
VtogtoiUt Teacher Bstlrement*^ ft I# is  Ion .of p rin t tog*
Btoimon-d* ?a* P* 386 mm *vi * 1946*''
Director of selective terries* *t~taw BeadJusttog
the toy and Allowance of m ilitary  toraohnel**1 M.*&/S elective  
Service to Wartime. ' Vol* S-;44?**4Sf* 194X**43* ” ^  "
t e n u r e  * f l i r e e  p e r  c e n t  Of t h e  fo r m e r  te & o h a y e
'returutug •toelrvqueefleun^lree-fetf' uncertainty o f tenure 
as mm •#£ th e ir  reasons fur met returning to th e ir . jo ts  iu"
tO^'p^lle '.eehooi eyete«i "Ono -fefmef5' teaetitr u^gfeuaUii :hereelf
prior to  the c lo sin g  of eotieol.* until, she. had m m im d,
contract to teach for another year* toother '’teacher expreoiu#.
,'*' • - . ■ • ,: ' '
teaching*: was epflicmlt-le only to  former women teacher#* 'SfefOv 
the eloe# of world fu r  it*  l i t t l e  or n # 'r te tr itf io n  teO':^ oen' 
plan 04 upon the empl aymeni of marr led women teachers* Pof;'/’' 
example* in the period from 1943*47 in the white schoola of;.-:-,-.t 
gamhsrland and Print# Edward Counties a ix iy  per cent of the 
women teacher# employed were married* i&any of thee# teaonere; 
married eerrloemen and continued to teach while th e ir  huthaiid# 
were In eertl##..* luny of the young t in g le  teachers l e f t  to- 
enter the eery lo t  or some type of war wort and married women : 
who were former teachers were drafted to f i l l  th eir  placet#
I t  I t not expected that th is  condition w ill maintain 
Itg sta tu s quo* i s  more young-'teachers hecom# a r a i la t le » the­
re t ie  of married women teacher# to  s in g le  women teacher# w ill  
return to normal for the ■married women teacher# w ill more than 
iU&eif- drop out*
saying th at #h# was emotionally u p s# d u r in g  the .la te .sp ring*
h erself, in .regard to tenure In th is  manner* w the /h toy iest  
time of the year to me i s  In Swm- when t  receive my contract*
and l'am on my way home to- spend a-free summer-with.my family*^
Starting# * a# a reason- for  not5 returning to
'fCmivo# those ■ teachers 'In .th is ©tniy who-did not 'plan to  
return %A teaching in th e  public schools l i s t e d  restr ic ted  
personal-’ Hiring &&&'?%&&&& for lea fin g  the profession*
4' fdfitef- wrote? ::'/v--lf
’ When 1 reca ll some of my' experience# as ' a teacher*;.
X remember that 1 bad to ha careful of my associate .." 
f#4i .lifi public f my speech and action© * 'Likewise* 'f  
f e l t  that' there was a constant desire #m the p a r t!of' 
th #  public to control the per©ami*'life o f  th e ’- 
Indlridm l teacher*. ;■'■ '■
lo i t e r  .future In business * fw# per cent of the former 
teachers in the armed fores#;*. returning the questionnaire * v ?
■ '  . t  ' ’ * -j "• ' "  ' ’ ■ , : ; V
-gay# b etter  futur# In buslnat# &$ & reason for  lea fin g  the
! ’ ■ • ” ' ;
profession.* i t  i s  n# doubt true that some' former teacher©-
were influenced by the business opportuniiie# created for'- the
* 1'%
returned/?eteran% fo r  examp It* a fa turning sefy  iceman I© able, :
4
to  borrow up to' |s ,0 0 0  from h ie  loca l bank to  finance a bus Iness 
venture* The loam i s  guaranteed to the loca l bank by the. ’ • 
Veterans* aimlmlstratiofi*^
The remaining reason# given 'to Table v& represent only
i
f i f t e e n  per nont of a l l  reason# g i f  am by former teachers 
for wiftbini to- malt# a change from, teach in i to- som# other-
*
vocalim*- .In evafy case- these reasons were l is te d  by former-' 
teacher# in third or f  ourth place with respect to- the to ta l
:^ Sei#ci.Ift Serf ice. System* l* veteran#* tight#*  
Prifll@ ge#| Benef i t s . H . jj*8 ,0ofarm ent printing pffIce*, 
3?.0S* OCt* IS*. lf#S*
40
nnmto#f -Of given toy any individual ieaglMrp ;te hi#
questtonus Ir# « ! - ‘
Summary
Flfty#ti*f##- par' cent o f  a l l  former teacher# answering 
the w ri%mr£& q u estion n aire plan to return to  teach in g  some- 
time a f te r  they  are re lea sed  from serv ice  * Approximately h a lf, 
of the ahoy© teach ers plataoed' to  te a  oh immediately a f te r  
leaving the armed' fore##., ' -
Former' elem entary teach ers returning the queetionnaire; 
preferred  teach in g  on the Junior o f sen ior h igh  school le v e l  , 
■ In- p lace of the Jotos they form erly held*
• i
'Thirty*tow# per cen t of the teachers return ing the' 
questionn aire had def in  it© Xy < made u p 'th e ir  minds to  en ter an 
occupation other then teach in g  a t  the c lo se  of the war.
Forty per cent o f  these teach ers in d icated  th a t they would 
take advantage o f the * 0 - 1  g i l l  " to  fu rth er  th e ir  education  
along other linos..*- ' '’ -
The f ifty ^ se v e n  former teachers not retu rn in g  to  the- 
teaching: p ro fe ss io n  gave a t o t a l ' o f  twenty*©Ight d if fe r e n t  
reasons fo r  n ot retu rn in g  to,, the •prof a ss ion  of teaching,' '
Inadequate sa la ry  m s  mentioned more freq u en tly  than  ■; 
any other reason toy former teachers* fh ir ty # so fe n  -■ teachers:''., 
out of the f if ty * se v e n  who are n o t retu rn in g  to  teach ing  
mentioned inadequate- sa lary  * ■
The former teacher returning to  h is  o r ig in a l jeto In • 
the pub lic school system expected  a sa la ry  in crease of th ir ty *  
four per c e n t , over h is  prewar sa la r y . The expected sa la ry  • 
o f  re turn teg teacher# amounted on the average- to- $3480,
th e  • reason# fo r  n ot returning to  teach in g  mentioned 
more o ften  toy former tea ch ers , a s id e  from inadequate salary.* 
were lack  of improvement in  the sch ool p la n t$ lack  of f u l l*  ’ 
time employment^ lack  o f opportunity fo r  advancement$ and 
tech n ica l ed u ca tio n ' in  the armed force# pointed  to  occupation#  
other than teaohtegu
0# the: many reason s whl-oit the r tsp o n itn fs  hay# §ivan  
fo r  not retu rn in g  to* teach in g  the q u estion  o f sa la ry  seem© to
tarry'mcr# w eight than' .of- the others^ However* important 
title  fe&aon'm&ytoe*■ one cannot Say that any: one ob jection  
■is'wholly feeponeltol# fo r  the a eeisio in
It'would eeem that each person woe influenced In h i#  decision': 
toy a number of faotore rather than toy a s in g le  one’* :j
l gm at :©r mtumM' s im ic s  m  wornem wmmMm-
f t * #  p m t p m m .  # f  t h i n  e i w p t e r  i #  t o  m s m - m t - i M i  q u e s t i o n #  
r & l s e i  I n  f t ®  S t & i # i 3 i e m t  O f  f i t #  P r o b l e m . *  l a e t t  question w i l l - '  
be &ie#m#a#4 te  def&£l«
Mat %$m m s*  ami tymi. & factor: .fm .IfflE
|#aei® raf t it l#  fueatlem  eou ia  r e fe r  t e  both th ese  mot
returning to  tttelr formor Jobs* to  w ill &$ these
mlmg to return to fh$ profit©tom♦ fit# w riter i f  ©onoernei 
en tire ly  In title iiseussiom * with those former teae.he.ro who stated  
that they i w  mot exjpent to  return to  team ing*
fa b l#  I I  sh ew  th e atm# o f s tlteo l fr e »  w t l i t  
mmn former teachers* planning mot to- return * l e f t ,
fABU* m
a m  OF SCHOOL FIFTT-SSVIH fBAOBlBS LSff
a is#  of soixooi Humber
.«**. «W*- «W *» -M-* MW' «
For Cent
* *i#* mt *** <*»• «n» ■***. w# «*% ***»- **- »m .mx-a *  ^  imt'■**. ** .*m m* ,p>-a*-j» M*. #».»•-•*% *» -•(* * » - *  - *  .»
0-49 8
90-99 6
100-149 9
150-199 11
200-249 9
250-299 16
300*349 3
330*399 i
400 and over 4
«* * »  * * /* * * *  « * —,  +*, *»  •* * •« * <  - * *  *»  ■*» —# «*■ ^  »s* -rtf-#* :«f **  .<***+ *»  **'*»■'»* *»  «*. **»- #*(* *s*
Total'.............. 6 T ........... 100,0
-*)#«** A** .-** #  .4* '4w ***' ***- **» <**; 4* # *  *8* MM 'MM ;«** 4* 4* *-r 'M* -*. '«M «#. «•». ^  :*i* ** WW *4*- »lWr ** **• **, .«•* >#* 4#  -"»*•* **fc
3,S
ii*ti
I t r l
# W  ,  W
§40
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Ferty«mlm#- of the former teacher# mot re fum ing to teaeMng* 
in  the abet# ta b le*■ name from aotiieie with enrolimenti of
4$
leas than four hundred pupils* I f  the figured to fab le V”X^  
mm compared with tt*es#; in fab le 11& i t  Is or M eet that 
over aevehty^sto per cent of former teacher »■#. included In 
th is  sthdy*,..-whii3naa#: f ^ « .  aitoeolm-'tmher ;two;.ta»ir#d and f i f t y  
enrollment* indicated -that-'they were leading ■ the profession*
In other' words 'thirty* three former teachers.,* out of the f if ty *  
seven. not returning, same from the smaller sized school ment* . 
toned > abort*
i
f t  would appear from the ah ore * that the" s iz e  o f school 
from which a teacher le ft- to enter the armed forces: played, a . 
part'in-'the teacherto d ecision  no to  return to teaching after:., 
th e  war*-'fhe greater portion 'of the ,reaaohe-1re  teachers-.nc%;^ 
returntog. l i s t e d 'to  fab le  ¥$- came .from those teachers In.; ;'to 
sChools under four hundred enrollments the low s a la r ie s * loader 
quate hull dings, and poor euipment were, for the most part,
'found in the smaller s c h o o ls* to  the s iz e  o f the school toorsaseO 
above- the four'hundred m a r t s *  le s s  and le s s  d is sa t is fa c t io n  
was reg istered  by former teachers taking part to th is  study-.' 
fo r  the most part teachers to these larger schools fared, better  
In a fin an cia l way., were more secure to th eir  Jobs §* and us* 
uslljr wer#' older#
44
fa b le  VII shows the type of school t ifty*«even f  ormer
teachers* planning .net ie return io'thaly torii#y jeh%i#f%..#-
TAS&S ¥ |1
■ fYFE - m-mrnm* pwTt*$mm  ■ t  Mm m m  ■ fcsrt ■
■Wi %(;'■»»» •<*p M. # * '« #  *«fc -** -*■# *** ** -+&■*$*■ ** «*• ,i& <im *# *#*. *•# • *  ^  «*». .*#!»• w  *4 ^ « j * k  « *  *»* *«***»>. tto*•«* ***. .*■* *#£?-.
■ fyp# Of ■'tOUOO.l ■ '- I w t #  i#F -0Ou%
-^.■•y.-^V **» «*» ■#» ^-*8» ^  ^  9*'-*# :*# r '^; ^  *■* iftr «** ‘#8, ••*» *& 4f» *rtk-**fr «■» -*M *#• <«* ■'#*»-'*** *!** «*#<• »*ifr-#t> *** •#»*,-*** «f»-4^  «*m *#■ *** #*• *(** -** «■ _ '.
Bleraenftary 4 ■ t i l
Junior' H s  7 1 3 .3
Public H S 41 71,3
Private Secondary ■' '3 8.8
College an<i_irntvereity <§ , ■; 8 .0
""’’total ' 57 ' 100.0
« .  w « * ' i a . ‘4 * « i i * ■ * #  « • » » * ' # « * . « » * . ■ » »  « « # ► ' < * • * « * > ■  V » « r  *» '< ■ » .<rti. « » : * * . * » * ■  - A t w  * *  * » . « * . « ,  a # ■*•-
■ "■ tm ' order to get a complete understanding of fable VII the
reader should- re fer  to  *a prairtous meet ion on: ty p e 1 of' i f  ho el*-*
Hone of the former teachers, 'originally from the elementary' :
■*. . - ■ . > ' . !
’ '^aaiiool*'wen i f  .they feiurmtd to  -teaching# 'wi-shei to  go bach
- • ' ’.: '5.
' t<r teaching- I n -  ite ' hlemeniayy aiheei*- f la y  fr-efatrwi teaching « 
■on''the .junior of sen ior high- school level*  Likewise mere than 
f i f t y  p#r cent a# the former teachers re turning the" fueatlon^  
.naira'from--the- junior high and private secondary schools, '" ’ ; 
.Indlfatei.- that ■ they wished to-'mow up-'lean older type student 
If they were to teach, a t  % fee do##'-of world War-li*-
the -less of form er’teaahsfa fro®, the public’high school 
was not m l large in proportion as the M m m  i r m  the element 
bafy and junior high schools* ^ew former high school teachere* 
If they'anticipated teaching again.# wished to-go* to higher 
le v e l#  o f1 'teaohlng*. ’
% ,  1 7 .
In the lig h t  of the previous discussion* I t  ,1# apparent *i 
that- and i f f #  of ,so ti« l te#  an i f  foot"in-, Inf Imanciag 
former teachers. in the afmid'. forces 40  leave Mia profession  
^  teaeb in s, flttfff .tea ser® .tw |.» * 4  time to r e f le c t  upon th eir  
former #obs ..at.^cngth* and no doubt compared one $ob with the 
other* The resp o n a ib llit  le s  that former teachers had. in the ‘ 
(hfmed-f^iC^# probably compared hnfa^orahif w ith those forth#"*
sm aller schools w ifh which their. had formerly been assoclated  }1 \ 1 4 1 ■ ’ - .* " '' '■ J ' ‘ '1 ' ' j ' ' 4. >
in ^ o lf l l lp i  l i f e * , .  . ,s , _ .V v
.^iieetion are in ta n g ib le  from th e j standpoint, of .actual support**
lng;. i t h t ie t i c # f However* the-;wr|%ey i s  of t-he.tplnioh th a t, ,: 
former teacher# opneidered wording conditions in th e ir  past ;; :
, .* A
schools w h in ih ff  mate m ie c le io n  not tp return to  te e th liii  ;:
i t e  i t a t e  o f ’Virginia tee .'fa iled  to .##  its. part ia st e  far. as.' 
la  .joee!b l## bn % rather as a resu lt of a combination of fan tore .
the, time material# were ava ilab le  again*- te lM lh g  coots ted
borrow en#m§h money to  s a t is fy  th e ir  baching .of building: ns#de> 
,§#* i f  a commmlty needed school improvements prior to  the 
beginning of world wmt 11 * and ted to wait fear* five* or mim 
years i as the case may have been* It#  needs doubtless would
a t  the end of for ld  War II * fhese conditions a&iai, not because
h l t t l # . # f n t t e l l . i l t e  was done .'tertali. th e . war.ye&ffV.and t e
soared to  such a point that many lo c a l i t ie s  simply could not
4#.
i t  m u it t f l ie i  mmf f a l  I imM*. "I
: . ;M% I t  liNia.,tti&:t only .on#. former teu#h#r a e o t le # # . -.,
■ peer « f ^ |n s  to t&hle a reason
;: fop n et -returning ‘%&. th e; 'firftt-iatitill &$%, &%! .would hayg-. .heeif 
■--almost Impossible for a person i n  the armed forces to t o r g e t ; * 
'■ hi#! formed -wofhing ■conditions* -when 'out l e i  come /to: ■the plaei;:
' - ! ■ •; . : : . i
.* where he wa# to  make a Chet## that woo 14 e f f e c t  h l a e n t i r e / '  t
hhpee## Bulldin^a,# -Of'- rather -!&$&' 0f them* '.wef# net 'the only;.';, 
,-.#aa##. of 'poor 'woffelhf '#oa<lltioiat.f e ith er  'b#fepi or plnce-'/■■!! \
World. War;'f i t - Mwrnrmm eommmHie# have- had the i f  school ;' / :''
;pnp*lab|op- luortaaoi and father, increase# in aohool Ohroiir;;^':'
■ m en be . are' expected fo r  tom# year# ahead * Part o f  th is  Increase
v$j# enrollment It pfebably due to the State of V irginia raiding;
s , .• ■ t ; •'•: *"\ ”. .. ‘ •
the compulsory attendance requirement during recent year# to, '*/j 
six teen  years o f age and' many ebhooXs off- adding another year! ’ 
-to the- high school curriculum*- '
I m  M m $ M  m sbssa& M  st&mim .Xacaag i&a&ktga
.E^j^agjonj AS far a# bha w rite f W* able W  , j  
determine.# le s t#  of absence was a Contributing. fa cto r  in ■i';.j;^ -.
1 toaoher'deoleione not" to teachins* Ihs reader must!.! ■
hear In mini that--the' data herein presented was obtained prior 
■to the time- the in it e i  States Congress passed laws- governing- 
the .fights of eervioemen re la tiv e 'to  their former jobs*
in. the examination 'O# the' table on the following page . 
It: is  seen that noformer elementary teacher wan granted a
*¥* M ,
leave i f  while every. former c o l le t#  and m lte r e lty
teacher l e f t  th e ir  p#slbionii. w ith leave# &t abesn##*.
'''WAIMW # | f f
'■ tfifcTO or Afi^ GKCB OF FflfflE m O H flf .. .-; .
4«*. .«p* 4**’-4**' ■•*»' 'Wj»: ft?*’ «p# ;f»jr, ift* «m» .'<##• >*»>: «**,^ it- *m *» ,<%V f«* ##ir ; . /*
Type of School Nunbar Leave Ho Leave,,.
**..«*>«•** m-m*+»w*mr<im*m.**-*>*.*m'mt>m--’im-ii*<m4ii<f'fr‘<i&>m*m-Mi mm # »  4*-«»  «*■*#> .ap .«».<** *» .*»■ .* ••»  «*. *»  n» *»■-»*»!» .«*.>»► « * ,« • k* —. «* » * « « « . » *
Siemertary .■ • ■ 10 0 10- 1
Junior I S  IB .g IB
pnLiie h § im  m ~ii -
Private Secondary gO t  1 1  .
O ollegf an4*ttiivarei%-' - $4- 14- -, . ’•#
1 "total IfiO 66 " 114*"
4^» * ♦ . 'W* * f  tai>.•« * ..« .  ^  .* *  afc.ii.--W T « » « »  Ml »*r . «  .-a*.-** * . W  * » . . « « . ■ * : *  * 4  w  ,«■ *'«*  '• 5
LeaveO' of ah»ehoe,ae havt' been.# d irect factor
in causing a former teacher. to change occupations a t the cloee  
o f  the- waf.,. On.; the ether -114 former teahheie who , •
granted - leave#* as fa r  as an, individual knew .at th e ,, 
time* severed th e ir  connection with the school# in which they’ 
la a i taught* fk i#  separation was as complete as i f  a- former--■;
v ' ; •>
teacher had resigned h is  position  to  seek employment in another 
school system* two things, probably entered the minds'of former' 
‘teachers as they l e f t  th e ir  respective jobs In the public 
school for the armsi fores#.! f ir s t*  th e ir  job was. .not good  ^
enough to  warrant the i t  asking fo f  a itav# of absence, a#
Job# of this nature were plentiful | secondly * school admin** 
isbrators did. not view- the to## ..of school parsonn,#.l- t# bti# 
armed f orce# seriously enough to see that leaves of absence 
were granted.*
lo- octet.foim ar teachers eeap&red tte ir-sia tm a o f ; 
leaving. with i#n  $a4 women from other occupations* 'and found
that mm$ h i ■ ‘thm' wrnr® »#f# or la s t  sure of t t e l r  e id  '4ote>
ti»:© ni o f\:Wefld -War ,11*. Whenever a comparison was .made 
■a.format to c h e r  with\e#meent> from c o t t e r 'tedu$teio&*-’‘ ■ 
the war©* probably in numerous ea ses# rather
sever# . of' tte. .teaelilBg 'profasalm# ; ,
, Of the fifby~aev*n former teacher© who war# mot to  
return to, imdte&ftf: fitty^ oiie  A it -mot. .tew  Itev te  o f ateetet*; :* 
Slafe. former tea itera  :wefe .granted leaves * .■ate ted  madd npv&telf : 
■for on# fteoeh or an&tte*V'»©%- to  return' to the teach- . 
'.lug profession*-On the other tend, twenty*** our former co lleg e1’ 
.ate • t e t e t e t e ’were grw te#-leaw e^  ant a l l  of them-1
to return to teaching at fte ■elote-W tte war* s ;
salftgr Jala- iter
who decided not to ,r.%tyrp to  
fn- t f t l s  dieotealon.f f t e  w rite r  c re a te  down serv ice  experience; 
Into tw# parts; the f i r s t  d iv isio n  has reference • to  the special*  
l ie d  te r f lc e  tra in ing  t f  fo r te f  teachers in the arned- forces, >; 
and the second part- deals w ith the broadening experience of 
service*
-Ep#tial.liei te r tlc #  tte la lh g  received- by- former teachers 
In t t e  armed forces was a d irec t-fa c to r  in, influenclni- ttee#--; 
ttacter® to s#eh come type of employment o tter  than teaching  
a fter  the c lose o f world War XI* feclinioaS. odteation  received
In vm  armed fartaa %p H a it i ,  m  om  of t h #  rmamm t o#
former ia&ahefa mot returning, ho the otoupmtton of teaching *
f h t o  f e a s r o m  c o u p  l e a  w i t h  i a t # r « h  i  a  p f t e i h t  # $ # # &  p r o d u c e d
th# t e t e i f ^ i t i  who# # |ii farmer -toadhe## w.##a to?Iitoh##i away. /
if pm... th e ir  forme#;' occupation aC • fti# w riter-tea  no ;-;
way 0# teowtog %te e&eat type - of taoto loa i that ■
oauatd forme#' tm ^ m m  to  he' tofda#iti#d away from i t e i r  former
' p r # f t a a . i o i i ' # : i a %  I n  i : l g h t v p f '  # . # » # _  o f  t h #  o f . f i r m e r  . - v
teach### returning %h» w riter4*a <|U##tioanalr#f f t  la  uasmmed,
that train ing in the uoe of certain  type# of machines» radio*
paraeteel ■wte m m  the hyp## of 
s ' .  ■ ■ ;v:-‘.
• th ft-f'om er teacher# :heeam# more- in terested  to than 'teaching.
-su§&' Jo te  p ra te h iy  ##nM he found In o iy l l l a n  l i f e -  anaumor# ■
, -than I f t e ly  offered groat## -#ppo#tanity to  a form## tt#o ter  - J■V, ‘i ' ■
; w t e  o ^ o o i o i .  m f r - M m m '  n i  w m m  l-.lm m  o f  wor& w h e n :  h e  w a r  ,
r#l#a#ta' ###». th#.,. a # » fi tumm*. ■■ d
Broadening m$§wtmn§ o f  to r tlo #  ith#wto# was a direct-' 
footo# in tofluanetog frame# teachers t o 'try  some other
' /i ,*>
.method of oaftitng that# itheiIhood a t the oloo# of- World Wa#.;;s 
I3U. tm m  art tort#  r t t t o n t . l l i t e i  hy forma# %ta#fe#rt 
teiN# d irec t hoar lug on. t e t  toflmento of ####1##' to th e m^§§d 
for###,, fh t. tort#  r«#.ostor t t e  write# te ller# # *  ter# d lr# # t./-  
hearing on th is  typo of oK-ptritn##* a r e ; t e t t e r  fu tu re to- . 
te e to e a a | oontaote through t # a f # | |  and so## a ttr a c te r e  work*. ;? 
I t  was not a t a l l  unn#n#i, for a memhe# of the a#mad force e
In hla early period of train ing to s ta r t  from a f l f g in i s  
loca tion  an# then he |rensfefrtd*. to the course of pro* 
I to to a ry  tra in ing* ;-to  c t f t r a i  # th # r  arms# fo ra#  m ili ta ry  
camps, throughout the - tin it s #  S ta tes btfer# f in a lly  httog. 
sen ei oversea# to  the European or p a c ific  theaters of war*/,/* 
4 member of the armed forces did a great deal of traveling  
during h is  stair In the armed forteo* So experience gained: :;>•
by thee# forme# teachers In travelin g  was bound to influence  
them, to some extent* hlfewto# these forme# ieaohtra to' th eir  
travels- had opportunities to see what appeared to- them more 
a t t r a c t i v e  worh a# w ell a s .b e t t e r  fu tu re#  to' business-.* Ona 
former teacher who had spent almost three years to the army': ;;-: 
sa id  that he had traveled almost f i f t y  thousand m iles to %&$:■■* 
count# of h is  o a f s t r  to  the a e r t l m «  ...... '
a a i .  m& m < m  M. Sm m m  s i  ,aa£t ,%ati%sBas4 -
by their war #MoerleneM of t$* fif iy*s#veii. former teachers* 
who todtoaiid that they did not wish to return to -teaching r 
fifty^two of them were under thirty**® ight years of age . 
templet# data on the s«ot- age was act -thlatoed hut- to num­
erous- oases ages were, placed on M m returned ^ueatioimalre *
Th# ava ilab le  ages tend to  show that many of thee# non^rstuto* 
to-f teacher# were to th e ir  la te  tw enties mt early th irti##*  
approximately one out of every two and a fraction  of former- 
teacher# under th irty^aight decide# not to return to teaching 
as compart# with about one out of e igh t o f the## over th irty*
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eigh t 1^ 0 ' answered the writer % ^teaileanaira* ®m the te s la  
af'Smeh data * I t  I# apparent' that younger teachers were more 
U%£'imm%&:b¥ i t e ;ir  war experience'to change th eir  'profession  
than a lte r  itee ters*
I i ' t e s  'feeen said  that i t  take# aererai year# fa r  a 
new is te te #  to got the f e e l  of the profession^ for  
tea'suddenly ted the teaching^process turned aroani# H e\of 
ate 'tee spent f i f t e e n  or years of h i s ' l i f e  tetng'
taught by otter#! arid the sudteri o teagt mmf be a d if f ic u lt -  
adiristmate for  beginning"toasters* Perhaps some of these 
or -f o m § ' teaoters 'ted not teen  able to  completely adJust' item*'. 
s#ire$* and they tecuma aware of th is' condition w hite earring^.. 
In the farmed forces* t te  otter'tend*. some of these fofmefr 
ta sc ters  may hare gone through' co llege  without mmr thinking 
about what they were i o d o  upon graduation!, and when ^ote mmm-. 
offered them they accepted without thought as' to th eir  f i t t e r s , 
for  tte  teaching profession* M ilia r y  w t i h * .  and the hxptr*4 
leae# 'that mm % with it#  probably enlightened such teachers  
a s to  'the true nature of. the I f  p o ten tia lities* .
H §  AM M  &HsJteai ftwift s t  s m
decisions^ 1% cannot he said that attained rank was’
of d irec t Importance in causing former teachers to decide to  
stonge th eir  profession  a t the c lo se  of World War II* teen t the 
same number of farmer teachers In the army and nary returned 
the w riter4# cpesllohnalre* twenty of the f  ifty*sefan  teachers
m
who planned not to return to teething l i s t e d  In th is  study#, 
were.'i*x... tea army* as . oompmrM. ;wi th. thlrty^aeyen who were in  
the n&yy*. of the twenty. f.o tesr,/teach trs.in ,.tte  army
war#’ #owils#|aiied o ff ic e r s  a# .oompared.wltb thiriy*fiTO  of 
th e thirty*## Van in, the navy who .to ld  oommisaions* ft . can'\ 
only he. a matter., of eeujeetnf# why so. Many-- former 'teacher#
,;ln tto. .nary ,deoidM to  leaf#  the teaching profess ion as /.:./ 
compared %® a sim ilar, group in the army* hath group# on the 
average te d ’about the mm® background before, steering: te fr ice*  
apparently pa^f experience of lo f to #  beateers ted  a more 
pronounced e f fe c t  than that of the .army toward influencing, 
the teachers; in to some other f ie ld #  of earning a liv in g  a t 'the 
atbte of World.War IE*. p ossib le  explanations of the nary- 
Influencei may ter# been that.former teachers liked  the nsvyr^
#o 'well that they decided to  make the naty a career! or- p#to;v; 
haps former teachers. In the nary-ted ted more’ opportunities ',; 
than s im ila r ly  placed- personnel in the army to  see the- 'inside 
of other occupation#  ^that they p referred .in place, of teaching*.
o f  t e a c h s r s  S B S * *  . . S M B S -  M  M S &  B £ £ &
offered greater .financial &a.lnsf The- d ifferen ce between 
'Service pay dmd the salary of teacher# certa in ly  ted an e f fe c t  
which influenced these teachers to turn t#  o tter  jobs a t  the 
exp iration  of 'their serv ice  experience*
Inadequate salary 1# lis te d  as a reason for  .not .returning
to 'tea fliin i-b y  lte:fxfty**i$eireh teacher s. who
pltento;nto totohiiif*. When, a perste-1# la  a
r e to t lfe lj f  low paying, profession * m  were former; touchers
to \ ,l te i i /  to'bff imt# .toe armed forcei*  ch to ie ito  anew  
vocation ani: -a fetttto ; paytof' position, is'hard fo r  ttie average 
teacher*. However-*. when onto ,a change is  more or leas forced  
upon ..an. to ilv to n e l*  the new spe#ittoil .take# on added sign ify  
loanee * thus m M $f' leoa«$ a factor of , importance to numer- 
-oto folder leathers*
. ■,. a m  ^  t  .1  n i l  m  sisii: 1 2  Ja ^ : A
gnjltUssgi m m b M m .is 1 M  .1 4 2M . J 1I. j£ sas. u  ;
12 12  I B S  Xfflt MMMMS M  -2B££ Twenty-three of'
the t | f  ty^eeven former toechef# n o t retnim iiti to;- blialr job#
stated  that- they' plsuosd to further th e ir  education a t  the 
c lo se  of worid- 'war- i t  under % Mm 0  i- m i  of iigh tc*  of to# i  
one ..hwidrod' and toenty^toft# former .-teachers fit# planned to  
r e t  cm  to touching* aevby^fito indicated that they would take; 
t o f t o t o f t  of the profi.eionc of to# ■# I. B i l l  o f Eights upon - 
t t e ir  re lea se  fro®, toe . n i f i  force#♦
.# S' . . . . .
Twenty* torse former teachers * not returning to teaching 
apparently -were going to  take some type o f train ing In f ie ld s  
otoef than to o  teaoMng profess ion.!: while the seventy-f ive-
toa#her# p p % w w M § .to' toe profession were go.tog to us# to#:
§ 1 f i l l  of l ig h t s  to  further th e ir  iratn lng In toe f ie ld s  i f  
f iu c it lo n *  lo s t  of toe leachate included in th is  study were
co llege _ graduates.* too pXtone4m#t to return I# iaaeblng* 
t o d ,y i i t ' t t e y  in d ic a te  #, t e s i t e ' t o  tto# te fto to g e  of toe 0 f  
B il l  of l ig h t#  for-.ftebter education* ^ ly iito tly  they t e i ‘ ; 
;etea, o tter  profeaelto' -in a l i4  took a s  law* mtelfite-* nfto. 
deniatry, #0# i t  was en tire ly  p ossib le  fo r  some of the
f" . ■ * . - • -*. .* •' ..■•■■"' I- ’
'or tto tte te*  toriir toe  f  l . ' i l i l  of.'ftlgtee* te'-'te allowed ,to 
approximately four year# of _ further education at the expense
jpf; the Federal .0ovemment*J * to.
I t  I f  en tirtly 'p fohahl#  that some of those,, teachers
i
return to teaching* when they 'have, completed •:‘vtip
'their  f to to to 'f te to t io n  under the provision# of'th e 0 i - 8 kJUi ; 
ywi Jiighti.# may. #ten$#: to etr  minds* and decide/be go into  tome 
’fiber' ty te  of work in  order to earn- & liv in g  * i f  t o t . f to y f  > ■.-- 
Oft of a profession*. » o b  as teaching* for several years f' the 
totervtolng gap widen# to  a place where on# would find i t  1 
rather d if f ic u lt  .to  p la c t .h lte o if  -to i t e  profession again*:;
: ' , * s * j I . .- -
then,too;* .methods' tod p ereon ailtied  in a, particular school , 
have more than - lik e ly  totoidd# making I t  mort7 d i f f ic u l t ’f t f . ’ 
the former teacher to re-adjust h im self. ( .
mmmm r
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' fii# purpose o f tlil#  s$mdy mm %# ex~
:0 ^ bm4- in ten tion s of - & group o f V irginia teacher# who- ' ■
armed, forces of World war XI toward return**
" lu g ’to p fof#t# lou 'at the c lo se  of
the data gathered | y  mrnm o f the questionnaire was aual^ed;' '
; showing certain  d irec t and ■ in d irect ef fee to of war
:upo»■ these former' teachers as w e l la s  the teaching prof;#eel#i*;
‘Okly- those faoyors involving the Influence, of military:' , ,;
sarrice  upon: former %eafhere was discussed', 'A llie d  faotd^^:^' ■■'
such a# the reed# -of industry for  co llage trained personfcel.^d  
‘ ' V‘ •. v r. ' ■ • . r '
''s|m|Xsr specia lened ' .Jobs were not taken Into coneideration
th e prohelm involved In th le  study la  answered through i% ^ r ‘
discuss Ion of eight leading questions ♦ I.
fhd majority of teacher# :wh# dooidfd to leav# the
profeeeidn m m  from amaXler a,ohoole C under four hundred}*: ■
■and n# former teacher from', the .elementary school wtehed' io  .
return to th ie ”|# r e l  of teaching under any. condition#*
Poor working conditions were a combination of factor#
involving. such th in g s  as Inadequate b u ild ings, poor equips
mentf over loaded' alassroomst heavy teaching loads* and
in su ffic ie n t sa laries*  These were the fa cto rs  th at helped'
Imf toemo^ teachers away from th eir  former occupation.
4 lea f#  $$ ahtern##, seeme# M .fa tan I f f f o ia l  factor  
to  cams tog: former teacher#- to # eo l4 e;|«3;f^ |T O  to^tto pfor  
feestom o? toatoa*N*'
mat ratmrmtog t o # t o  mot toy# teato# .of -otoem##.
On the other' him#  ^totoW*f.^W t o i  to?? .to# l¥h lto? f4 to . teaotorh  
war# toaimiM'-to;%ftlf study,.an# a l l  of :%mm.rM 4  leaves of 
ahseno# i and a l l  o f 't&em . i f .r®%wtn%o t the , profesafo**-*
#m!y s to  former tsadlaema holding leaime--oC; absence decide# mot 
to  rttora  to  toaehtog*-'
■speolaitoe# ##ryto# i r ^ t e t e i .w .> ,# ? s # t ' t o ? t o r  to  
to totog  former t-eastor# to .,###& ^ th # f , type# .#€ , employment* 
f.310 hroademtog ifm of, i f  to f f  ,hy , each „ to#iyi<to#.i . through
tr a fe i and ftli© rj^tef#f,;of experience to,'too armed fo r c e s ,, 
cause# former • te&ch#?# tto A to?#'. the . %mcUing ,$*#£#$#ion*, ‘
too greater 4f ;former (toaoteff^ mot .returning
to  tli# profession . wero t mmdfr _ to t  f t o t f  4#W* t f fa r f „ of  ^age and 
<imlte a few o f toot#  teachmm wore to th eir  twenties* to r  the 
» 0# t up a fi these younger ■ teachers to# mot tod to t  a few year# 
o f  teaching experience^ fiire. years or less*
Att&lto#/to&fe* to- i t s e l f * wm  m% ^  im%0 t  to
causing tsaohsra to leaire the profession* Forty-*® ight former 
teachers who held 00* ls# le * i#  decide# to  les?e tto .?teaohtoi 
profession* Almost twice as many former teachers l e f t  the 
profession from toe mary as compare# with the army*
■■to# differem oe'to salary of teachers* am# other types
t#  .job# to#  a  d i r e c t  e f f e c t  upon in fluencing  former' to a s te r#  
to- the armed- te r e te  to  ctch.ccm# e to tr  him#' of cmficymtotmi-, 
th e  .cm# of world t o r  .11*. 'im infy «to bit# number mm to to to  to il 
a # i# C .o i; f t to to s  g if t#  t o  :formtr tiach#to Mt  ftturning';!; 
%C" th e Ir  ox# Job#.*
Twenty^ttefte of tto  formeif tou#te##* mot- rcfunitog' 
to their jete mm: tototer#.*.. pitotet to tot tot i $ Sill of!--
Mights to; lu te  ifa to te g  In com# other f ie ld s  ®t sp ecia l if#;!m* 
tea*- Over h a lf of the touchers returning to  the profession  ^
■to# tea tod that they would further' the %r tratoteg- to tte;,field ; 
of Education* .. ’
s sa a i ■ W
'■-'The result# of this study tore definite implication# • 
for the- several ptoses of public education to the- atoto;:-c|" 
ytrgtolu* outlined as follows*
&.« Salaries must he brought up "to a figure. in  
toeptog-with the other professions* and • 
ma to to into on the same lev e l throughout th e - ,. ■ 
s ta te . teachers should to  paid on a twelve1' ■'• 
month basis*
b . Teach tog a s  a p ro fessio n  must, he r a ised  to  a  
p oint ?/here the p ub lic w i l l  look  upon the  
proCem ien a# a h igh  c a llin g *  thereby inducing 
th e  b e tte r  q u a lif ie d  youth to  choose teaching:
&$ a career'*
i*. There must be a better system of todecif testing 
you mg teachers so that they can ad#%mtely 
grow to the profession*
d*, A sound retl.remiant system must be tostltuted
%# provide reasonable security for eld age*:;-to;-;
e* Suitable buildings and adequate equipment#
- esp ec ia lly  for the small schools* so that
teachers may have equal practice and experience 
with the teachers df the larger schools * 
should he provided# Likewise* pupils must he 
subjected to as thorough train ing and opport~ 
u n itie s  as If teacher and pupil had been u n its  4. 
o f-a -large  ■school* ; -v—:■-^ -'•■■■- '-'''JM
’ t* S u ffic ien t opportunities should he provided 
for  the advancement of worthy teachers in  the
■ *- public-:school' system*-■ '""v" ■- ■;•■
-§,* Administrators can .do-.much toward improving’ the 
lo t  of new teachers* furthermore* administrators 
, can help In providing su itab le  liv in g  quarters 
' and in general make the new teacher welcome in  
, the community* ’ ’ ’
I f  teaching;. i s  to  compete with, the o tte r  profess Iona ;
..-In a ttra ct in# and holding ea^ h l#  young. men -and- women |n  time 
of war or peace* certa in  conditions as outlined la  th is  study  
,:Steuld;,hC met Ih tte-.teh ^ ’toturt#: The teachers can do a te t te r  
jte' tar Interpreting th e ir  profession to ..the-. public,■ and thereby 
make the f i r s t  movement toward improving the relation® of the 
p u b lic  and the school’ system'* I t  can only %# through t h e . 
cooperatite  of the teaching profession with the public * str iv in g
toward a cowon goal * th a t .education w il l  r i s e  to  a commands -
: in g  fo r te  lh  a. 'tronteitft ■ world*,-
Aet-a of tho 0enaral Anaombiy, 0oi8ati^oai|& of V irgin ia» 
*Yea#ter lo iirem tn if Miriaten .of ££isliSS:'* Motoond *;
fa* p*106
iotofoiN i* Harrir* « fM t w i l l  11*§0 0 ,00® fa ta  fa n i? 1*
^ if .; - if ,  14Y
M feotor of S eteetlre  S O I f f l l e a i j o e i i n g  the 'Pajf an# 
Allow&iio# Of Miltfcafy .Personnel** 0 , i , 3etaeM f#; i
saririoe in  wartime * v o i»; 194T-W7 lx
■Elmar* Oonr&d Manaet, 
Hall If**, ittf*:- IM »  « *#
Mew York. Fronttee~
0 0 0 *1 , ®arter V*# A*SlBarr*- and Poo&ias t*S.eai#of.
National Beaeai^iiu Mow ' York ;.Ji#yliiiWiMjitilijlillii
Hew York;Sagoo#* Margaret * st&ii&ttgg f o r . aaoMiojgig&a.
HeYnal and B . i t 5 h o o o k l W f 7 '
MBA Hoseafek M vislon* nT&e 0 on tinning Qr%® is
Befool# ** f,h§': ^onmai- of t&g. Motional ^dao&tfon, 
40000iailoig *■ ~ 34?$gT reST ¥ § ls  *
ie tao iiire  Barriea tjs iem ?wV#tef&nt* Big'tii#* pririlafe-*  
B anef 11 a «* - g «S. 0oremrsent Print lag Off loo # 3;33 '
Toung* Faaline V*» and Otteero, Boiant.lfM  Sooial
and Beaearatt-* Mow York; PreK ice Haft Jno, !®W. 
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t* iMIfe or fate
■5* Length of service _
4. fype of present serv ice
$* ;Do- yon in tend  to  return  to  your-former occupation au  
a- ‘te a  ch ef  ^# f  i f f . the • wart
W fsr  .... .. . B o  . ../ . ;
S* ' <were you granted a  lea v e  o f abseil##- f fc is  your la s t -  ;* 
p o sitio n ?  * :
f # # .  : ;_ -  m  :■> 
?.*. Please. m d # fM ti# ‘ths- subject or. subject# faughi-;- 
ssat&emaiiee» Selene#* English,* Iflsto-ry*'tangaagfo*  
• phyeleal iiO fat|o?if'M m iiitatratfre .f-utyt or ■ . •
'• B#- i f  you were an a th le t ic  coach pies##-underline. the' -'■'■< 
sports coached; >F o o tfa ll* B ashethalt*' Baseball :tf  racfef' 
Soccer> Hockeyt fannls* Swim ins* .. , ...  '...,
#.*. Please underline the type of school .in which you la s t  
taught*: .■ Elementary school f . Pubi 1c Junior'High school*: 
Public High-School;*. Private Secondary School, Junior 
ie lle g e ,'S e n io r  s o ila g e , U niversity / or ...... . :
10* -If you expect to  return* to teaching ter what type of
school do you expect to return? . ; ...1..
II.♦ i f  you do not intend to return 4# teaching w il l  you
' l i i t  several factors which* in your Opinion, have 
caused you to decide to change*"
1 , ...  ^ . . . . _   , ; . ; . .   . ,. . , .. .. . . . . .
t* .........  _ _ _ _
61
What was th e  approximate enrollm ent of you l a e t  
school? ................................ *
13* W nt wets your approximate sa lary?
14* What' sa la ry  would you exp ect t o  r e c e iv e  now? . . «
IS* I f  you taught fat the S ta te  o f  V irg in ia*  would you
expeob 40 return  to  your form er p osition ? '
16* So you exp ect to  take advantage o f th© S 1 B U I o f  
H ig h ts  to  fu r th er  your ©duonticn?
I f  you do n ot ex p ect to  retu rn  to  teach in g  what type  
o f p o s it io n  do you oxpoot to  ©sett? ..... .. . ....
T h is 'study i s  b ein g  made a t  th e req u est of th e Education  
■Department o f w i l l  ia «  and Mary a a l le g e .  in form ation  g iven  
h erein  w i l l  be h eld  »e c o n fid e n tia l*  Tour cooperation  In t h i s  
m atter w i l l  be deep ly  a p p rec ia ted .
.Hughes Remedy Beireley wan hern *Tu&jr 5OtX$0$9 at
Bland*, V irgin ia* if# f ^ t# |t# a  h i t  la th a la r  f#
•dagr##. fimm $ f |l# ® t la. fW  ih#,.h#^;
th ree year# ■. h# ta u ^ t  S ta le ly  aud fh e ^ ie tr y  to th# foiae 
laatitu i#* , Bart B tffa tt*  Md* f t f «  » § i* § ?  he was ^fafHar', 
and ##a#h 5 j&aavilfl#- M ilitary in s titu te  * ©aariile*, "fa*
if# »ef#d  i #  fa lt i i f la l#  ■$$ l i f t  .th#r# h# taught seien a# • 
and ##aoh#€'athiatla# |e 'l9 4 $ *  Wwm lf f4 ''ta  I f #  h ea eted  
aa.ua# |a |a iit principal and leaeher af seienoe. a t  fa r a f i l la  
High School* Farmriila* fa* At present ht i f  auperfisiag' :■■'■ 
prifiospul a# th f Natural B fldf# Hish School* natural Bridge 
station *  fa*.....
